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Infidelity 

O ut of the night that covers me, 
Black as the pit from pole to pole, 

I thank whatcycr gods may be 
For my unconquerable soul. 

In the fell clutch of circu mstance 
I h,n"c not winced nor cried aloud; 

Under the bludgconings of chance, 
'\fy head is bloody, but unbo\ved. 

ileyond this place of wrath and tcars 
Looms but the horror of the 

shade; 
.\l1d yet the menace of the years 

Finds and shall find me unafraid. 

It matters not how strait the gate, 
1 fow charged with punishment 

the scroll; 
am the ma!-;ter of my fate; 
I am the captain of my soul. 

Its Answer 

Out of the light that dazzles me, 
Bright as the sun from pole to 

pole, 
I thank the God I know to be, 

For Christ, the conqueror of my 
soul. 

Since J fis the sway of circumstance, 
1 would not wince nor cry aloud; 

Gnder that rule which men call 
chance 

1\T)' head with joy is humbly 
bowed. 

Beyond th is place of sin and tcars , 
That life with Him! and His the 

aid. 
Despite the Illcnace of the years, 

Keeps and sha ll keep me unafraid. 

1 ha\'c no fear though strait the 
gate. 

Hc cleared from punishments the 
scroll ; 

Christ is the master of IllV fate. 
Christ is the captain of'my soul. 

ScI. 
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I
O\V wonderful it is to rec
ognize, to acknowledge, to re
call the blessings of the Lord 
-/ am a great people, joros-

• much as the Lord hath blessed 
me hitlierto. 1t is only when 

the Lord in blessing pours the H oly 
Oil upon OUI" souls, that we long for 
a larger sphere in which to 
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ihility of its acceptance upon their 
shoulders-"You say you are a great 
p<..'Oplc! If you feel the one portion 
which has been allotted to you is too 
small, all r ight! YOIl can have more; 
you can have the wood country. If 
that hill is not enough for you, you 
can have the whole mountain. It's 
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her from inhabiting the fll/ness of her 
inheritance-not just the one little por
tion she has been treading on for so 
many years , hilt all tlrere is for us in 
Christ Jesus . 

serve, to minister unto Him. It 
is then that we find the hill 
country so in:-;ufficicnt and we 

Ephraim and Manasseh, thank God, 
wanted more; but like a lot of us in 
this day, they did not want the job 

of acquiring it. We would all 
like the wood country and the 
mountain for our inheritance, if 
60me one else would timber it 
off for us. Many Christians 

99he 6xtra Portion 
crave, like the children of Jos
eph, ~reatcr power to go f or-
ward and conquer the very ful-
1Iess of our inheritance in Christ. 

The forty-fir.st chapter of Genesis 
discloses to liS the meaning of the 
names of these two tribes who must 
ha ve a greater possession. Joseph, you 
will remember, had been separated 
from his loved ones and sold into the 
house of Potiphar in Ef,'Ypt, where he 
was fal sely accused and imprisoned. 
However, the God who faileth not, de
livered Joseph ancl exalted him even 
unto the throne of Pharaoh. It was at 
this time that these two sons were 
born to Joseph. The firstborn Joseph 
named, Manasseh: for God, sm·d he, 
hath made me to forget all my toil, and 
all my father's house. The name of 
the second he called, Ephraim: for God 
hath callsed me to be fruitful i1t the 
lalld of my affliction. J oseph expressed 
the very sentiment of his heart in the 
naming of these two children, for there 
had b<..-en wroug-ht out ill his life, du r
ing all those years of sll(fering, a fi
delity, a constancy, which prepared 
him for the office of power. I want 
to say right here that the secret of be
coming great, of overcoming power, of 
fruiLfulness in the land of our afflic
tion, is loyalty, faithfulness to God, 
no mat leI' what the condition may be 
ill which we may find ourselves. Be
f arc a time a f great blessing and ex
ailatioll, there always comes a time of 
conflict and deep humility. If you 
would have glory and blessing, then 
remember the sutTering of the Cross 
must precede. That is why so few 
have reached the royal place of power; 
we arc unwilling to bc..'1r the humilia
tion of the Cross. 

The tribes of 1Ianasseh and Eph
raim, in complaining unto Joshua be
cause only one portion had been allot
ted to thelll. may have felt that since 
they were the tribes of the sons of 
J oscph. they were entitled to a great
er inheritance than that of the other 
tri bes of brael. Joshua, as the Spirit 
of God rested upon him, seemed to 
recognize this fact, He seemed to 
have a divine intimation of what their 
standing would be in the days to come, 
and so, in giving them this extra por
tion, he throws as it werc the res pOI1S-

By MRS. RODT. A. DROWN 

"Alld Ihe childrell of JosePh spake 
lmlo JoshI/a, sayillg. Why hast thou 
give" me but olle lot alUl olle portioll 
to illher;t, seeillg I am a great people, 
forasmllch as the Lord hath blessed 
me hithertof 

Alld Joshua answered them, If thou 
be a grmt people, tllell get thee lIP to 
the wood cowllry, alld cut dowlI for 
thyself tllere ill tile lalld of the Periz
:;iles ami of the giallts, if /of olmt 
Ephraim be too Iwrrow for thee. 

A,uJ tire child,'ell of Joseph said, TIre 
hill is 1101 ellollo'r for liS; ami all Ihe 
Callao/lites that {lweIl ill the iOlld of 
tire valley have chariots of irOlr. 

Ami Joshlla spake Imlo the hailS(! of 
Joseph, CVCII IIl1tO Ephrai", aud Mallas
sell, saying, Thall art a greal peopte 
Gild hast great power: tho" shalt no/ 
/rave aile 101 ollly, bllt the maUll/a;" 
shall be thjlle: for thou slralt drive Old 
tire Cmraallites, tlrollgil they have iron 
clrariots, and tlrorlgll tfrey be slrollg." 
Jos/Illa 17:14-18. 

thickly timbered,-but you can have it. 
Cut down wood and make room for 
yourselves! Inhabit the land, that it 
may be fruitful!" That meant work, 
hard work. It \vas no little thing for 
them to uproot those great trees, the 
massive shrubbery and weeds, and 
hreak the hardened soil and prepare 
it for planting-but that is what God 
is expecting of His own, J-/is heirs . He 
has commanded a great uprooting, a 
mighty overturning in our lives, that 
we may become the Vineyard of the 
lArd, bringing forth fruit one hun
dredfold. 

There cannot be found a soldier 
of the Cross who if he be willing 
can clear the land of every obstacle 
and every enemy that may inhabit it, 
No doubt , it was the hardest kind of 
timber these two tribes had to clear 
away. IIowever, they had made claims 
of being "great," and God was willing 
to give them a chance to prove their 
challellge of greatness above their fel
low tribes. God is giving Pentecost 
to-clay an apportun ity to prove her 
claim to beillg a "great people." The 
conquest lies ahead, I f Pentecost is 
all she claims to be, then let her peo
ple go up to the wood cOllI/try and 
clear the land of all that would keep 

just love to see souls saved, and 
even shout when S0111e one comes 

through to the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit; but when it comes to doing 
some real personal work, to praying 
down some giant obstaclc,- that's a 
different story. Nothing is so tire
some as walking round and round in a 
little circle. Don't you feel like 
spreading out and doing somcthing 
great for God? Remember, you can 
never do it by camping on some one 
else's cleared patch. The only way for 
you and mc to enlarge our borders, 
to increase our inheritance, is to go 
up to the wood country and cut down 
for ol/rselves. 

D. L. Moody, in his early days, 
knew what it was to go out to the 
wood count ry, to cut down for him
self, and to draw in the logs. He 
wanted to teach a Sunday school 
class. The board, however, did not 
think he was fit to teach and therefore 
would not g ive him a class. "Well," 
asked D. L. Moody, "if I go out and 
get my own class, may I teach?" 
"Yes," was the reply, "you Illay teach 
thel11," Moody went out and formed 
his own class-he began to Cllt down 
'wood GIld draw it ill, and that was the 
beginning of his wonderful ministry. 
YOll, too, may have a little piece of 
land that has been nicely cleared, but 
you have found that the place is too 
narrow for you. Then don't keep 
sighing, " rf I only had a talent, some 
gift, in order that I might go out and 
do something great for God ; nobody 
ever calls on me to do anything." If 
you really want to do something for 
God, enlarge your own borders; it's 
up to 3101/.1 If there are enemies oc
cupying your terr itory, such as back
biting, malice, hatred, evil speaking, 
etc., use the power God has given 
YOll in Jesus' Name to slay cvery one 
that stands bet ween God and you. 
Thank God, we may ahM)'S triumph 
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ! 

Bestir yourself! Don't be a lazy 
Christian! Bring ill a log, or two ! 
\\'herc will you get them? Up in the 
wood country, the land of your en
emies. Let those people you have been 
so afraid to witness to kJlow that you 
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are a Christian. Let them ktl07.U that 
you have received the Holy Ghost 
since YO ll believed. "But, J oshua, I 
wish 1 had 111y inheritance now! I 
didn't expect I would have to go down 
among the Canaanites, or even up 
among the Perizzites, to get more land. 
I sn't there something you can just 
give me HO<i.I?" 1 [ow typical this is 
of many a Christian's prayer-Lord, 
1 am sitting here so needy. \Vhat I 
want, is a blessing HOU.'! Do bless me, 
Lord, bless me! Send it 11O'W, I am 
'Waiting for it, etc. That is the way 
we genera ll y go about it , isn't it ? Rut 
it isn't gotten that way. [ t is only 
as we get the upward look and behold 
lJ im, knowing He goes before us as 
we go out to fight and to conquer ev
ery inhabitant of the land, that we are 
made more than conquerors. It is only 
as we let H im take out every bit of 
fault~find ing and gnunbling, only as 
we arc enabled through Him to re
joice in every disappointment, looking 
up and away from those who would 
persecute and bear tales, that His 
mighty power is revealed in our lives. 
It is then that we begin to cut down 
timber, that we drive out the enemies 
from the land. "Tholt shalt have the 
1It0lmtain, and thol( shalt havc the val
Icy too/ It Don't be afra id of the 
Canaanites, even though they have iron 
chariots, and though they be strong, 
fo r they are bread unto you-UNo 
'loJeapOn that is formed 'agai1lst YO I' , 
shall prosper." 

Brother, S ister, if we would only 
believe God's \Vord, it would be our 
privilege to rise up in the power and 
demonstration of the H oly Ghost and 
claim our inheritancc--UBehold, J give 
)'oa p07.t.!C1' tr"er all thc pO'wer of the 
enemy, alld 1Iothino shall by GIl)' weans 
hllrt )'ou." That's !lis \Vord! Do you 
believe it? He says that we shall have 
penuer! \Vhen ? .:\ fter that the H oly 
Ghost is come upon you. If we were 
true to our cla im to great/tess, true to 
God Alilllighty's \Vord, there wouldn't 
be a Canaanite or Perizzite in our 
land. Some people when asked if they 
have recei ved the Baptism of the Holy 
Spi rit, reply, "Yes, it seems to me I 
have it." Let me say right here, you 
need nevel' be ill doubt about it , fo r 
Ih{'sc sigHS shall follewJ them that be· 
lic'le. "Yes, but you know there is a 
brother, and a sister too, who say they 
speak in Tongues, but they do things 
that I wouldn't do." God's \Vord says, 
nyc shall receive po'i.'er aflN fllat the 
lfoly Ghost is come upon )'Olt, and )IC 

shall be 1.\'i/H(,SS(,S Ill/to me." You can
not wi tness without power, and neither 
can r. God gave \IS a tongue with 
which to talk and sing, we need not be 
dumb---but that is not -wifll('ssillg. A 
witness tells what he Imo1.tJs has taken 
place. Multitudes arc trying to tell of 
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things regarding the Kingdom of God 
that they know nothing about f rOIll a 
definite expcn.·lIcc, but their words 
seem like sounding brass and a tinkling 
cymbal. 1t is only Holy Ghost power 
in om lives that will make our pro
fession ring genuinely true. Regard
less of what our claims to greallless 
ma~' be, without Him, we can do noth
ing that will truly count for God. 

J believe there are llIultitudes who 
havc come into Pcnteco~tal meetings 
and have received grea t blessing. PCI'· 

haps some of them may even claim to 
ha\'c spoken in tongues, and yet, as 
this party has said, to do things that an
other would not do who had neve r re
ceived that experience. It is an aw
ful thing to be responsihle for any ("""il 
report that may be brought upon this 
goodl), lal/d. 1, myself. do not under~ 
stand how one ftlled wi th the H oly 
Ghost could live an inconsistent life. 
The Holy Spir it never comes into an 
unclean vessel. 1\ l1y man or woman, 
any ch ild of God , who ever t ruly re
ceives the 110ly Ghost. must be pure. 
H owever, the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost does not crucify thi s old ca rnal 
nature, for that is the work o f the 
Cross. The Bapt ism is not given to 
make you instanta neously perfect, but 
it gives YOli po7.t'rr to become perfect. 
I t gives you power to overcome, to 
yield your lifc to God, to walk to the 
Cross and thcn to stay on the Cross 
until " it is fini shed" in you. Your 
fr iends may talk about YOll and mis
treat you, but the H oly Ghost gives 
you power to stand and bless them that 
despitefully use YOll. 

It is lIoly Ghost Power we need 
to-day. Not more discourses abollt it. 
but a practic.:'l.1 experience of posscss
ing it. \Vc sometimes think humility 
detracts from our grea1ness, bllt we 
are only truly great as we humble our 
hearts and say. "[.orc!. 1 do not possess 
the f ul!ness of Thy blessing and pow~ 
er, but I need it! Oh, how I need it! 
Lord, please put it upon some one's 
heart to pray for me that I may get 
it !" 1t is that spirit which empowers 
YOl1r life and enables you to ch.'a r the 
mountain and conq uer the enemies in 
the \'alle)'. (','('II though till'), be strong. 

A great price has been pa id that we 
might have thi s power: and yet , so 
mallY of us are lean in our souls, with 
no touch of thc Spirit of God resting 
upon us, no pr('ssin,q tllrollgh, no rea l 
zeal to go up and cut down wood for 
our~eh'es and hring in the timber. If 
suddcnly called to glory tonight. how 
many sheaves would :\'01/ have to lay at 
His feet? 1 [ow COl lId YOtl look up into 
His lm'ely face, with no trophy to ofTer 
Him? It seems to me, T would want to 
run and fi nd sOllle little corner in 
IIea \'en where [ could forever hide my 
face. Beloved, let me urge you, do not 
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get out of thi s wonderful place of 
power! The hill count ry . the mountain, 
the \'alle\" are all there for liS. Let u s 
go in an<{ cIt.·ar the land, that we may 
P()s",~'ss our inheritann:,! \Ve shall not 
go alone, for I [e hath promised, "My 
prl's(,lLce shall go .. ,·itll tht'c.I"-Glad 
Tidings J/cnzld. 

----
TilE 1'.\'1'11 TO TilE HUS II 
St. Luke II: 1. It is th(' practice 

ni "om(:' of the Christiall1'l.ed Bush
II1('n of ,\ frica to rt,tire among the 
trees and hu ... hes il1 the vicinily of 
their villngc..', to carryon their dc \'o
tions without heing' intruded upon hy 
olhl'rs. Each person selrets for his 
own usc a part icular hush behind which 
he communes in ~ecrCI with hi ... hca\'cn~ 
ly Fnthcr. By the rest thi ... hU"h is 
considered as an orCltory sacrl'd to the 
hrother or sister by whom it has been 
appropriated. It j" never violated by 
the foot or gale of another during the 
sc;tson it is occupied hy its owner. The 
constant tread of the worshipt.:rs Wcar!'i 
a path in the grass which lies hetween 
their hahitations and the scene of theIr 
comlllunion with God. 

On one occ;tsion a Christian nativc 
woman said to another meml>er, "Sis
ter. [ am airaid you are somewhat de
clining in religion?" These words 
were uttered with a look of ;tfTcction 
and in a tone of tender solicitude. The 
individual thus addressed asked her the 
reason of her fear s, "Because," re~ 
plied thi:; g-oo<i and gentle spirit. "the 
grass has grown over yom path to the 
bush." The undistllfbed work of na~ 
lure in its IIsual progress had disclosed 
the secret of ncglected prayer. The 
one so gently reprov(,'d d id not attempt 
to excUSe it, but confessed, with deep 
sorrow and contri tion , that her heart 
had turned hack from her Lord. She 
turned once again to the bush.-E.t·
/,osilor. 

:\E\'ER W[THERlNG BEAUTY 
"The au tumn leavcs give ou t in the 

autumn the wondrous color and glory 
they h;l\'c imbibed during thc sunny 
<la\'s of summer. Thc frost and the 
chfll winds only hring out the color 
the more. Does the "beauty of the 
Lord" reveal itsel f in our character 
and demeanor in times of tribulation 
and sorrow and hardship; do our char
acters gro\\' cver more and morc love~ 
I} as we grow older; do we so learn 
of Chr i ... t day by clay that. whcn thl' 
autumn of life comes, the grace that 
is ou rs in Ch rist shows in every word 
and act, heautiful, gracefu l, healing-, 
Christlike?"· Bible Scliool allli Mis
sionar.V .-lssociatioll l?e1.1icw. 

The people who fear God most are 
i<:ast afraid of mcn. 
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0iaking ';}{eed 
II / have laid Ihe {oum/afion, aNd ull othcr hltilde/It thereOll. But let every 

mt'lIl lakr heed lun.t.1 he b/tilde/II IherClfpOIt." The grace of God had made Paul 
a wise mastcrbuildl'L To him was committed the task of laying the doctrinal 
foundation for the Christian church. The apostle ~et the Mandanl for the 
mimstry and altho11gh others might have some sp<..'Cial function') along lines 
other than his, or like his, all must ri se out of and rest ent irely upon the doc
trines and revelation of Jesus Christ as committed to the apostle by the Holy 
Spirit. It is upon this foundation that all faithful and true ministers build. 

But of those ministers who hold to the fundamental doctrines of the redemp
tive and mediatorial work of Christ there are two cJasses. Both are spiritual 
enough to build ujJon a right foundation. However, one class build::; substan
tially and permanently, while the other builds but a transitory structure which 
can casily he torn down and destroyed. The work of the first is likened to 
preciolls stones, which have the lasting qualities that will resist time and other 
destructive elements. The work of the second is compared to hay, wood and 
stubble. To all ministers Paul says, "Take heed 11011) and with what material 
you build." 

There are three things which the ministry should consider in this cOl~
nection. First, the building which they are called upon to have a part m 
erecting is the churcll of Christ, which is nOt merely a visible organization, but 
a living- body of believers in which God dwells and through which lIe mani
fests J limself to the world. " In whom ye also are builded together for an 
hahitat ion of God through the Spirit." J~l1S said, " J will build .:".ly church," 
and Paul informs us that we are coworkt'rs with H im in the blessed work 
of building up the church. 

Second, the material with whiC"h the minister is working on the one 
ha.nd is composed of those who are attracted to God through the preaching 
of the \Vord. "ll pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them 
that believe." Peter calls the members of the church "lively stones." Paul says 
that they are "no more strangers and foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the 
saints and are built lIpon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ Himself being the chief corner stone." 

Therefore, the quality .and degree of Christian experience depends a 
great deal upon the quality and vision of the minislI')'. A minister has no right 
to foSler hobbies or foi st human theories upon his people. He is dealing with 
souls. ] Ie is building" them up in Christ Jesus by his teaching, preaching, C011-

tact and life. lIe will have to render an accOllnt (or the manner in which he 
has builded. His works will be tested by the divine Judge. \Vill they measure 
ttp to the expectation of God? Take heed /ro'w you bu,ild. 

Third, the material all the other hand with which the minister is build
ing is the gospel which he is implanting in the minds and hearts of the hearers 
and upon which they are taught to act. 

Those in the precious jewel class give out only the pure truths of the 
gospel. They seek the mind of Christ. They build with one end in view and 
that is a strong, spi ritual, holy church that will stand the tests of Jehovah. 
Their work is unhurried and thorough for time is no factor with them; quality 
and not quantity is their aim. 

The hay, wood and stubble class seek to build rapidly, thinking that suc
cess is measured hy numbers, whereas in the church of Christ success 15 
gnuge<f by the depth of the spirituality of its members. H ow ashamed many 
ministers will be when their work is finally tested and they find that while 
they have led many souls to Christ they have not led them on in Christ. But 
what joy and rich reward will come to those faithful ministers whose every 
personal desire and thought ha\'e heen put aside for the sake of using the 
tmth to lead their people into all the fullness of Olrist by the H oly Spirit. 
Take heed how )'01' build. 

TliE Hlc.\SON \\,HY 
A ll1ini5ter ohHTving a man on the 

road hreaking ~tonc!-j , and kneeling to 
get at his work hetter, remarked, ",\h, 
John, I wish J could bre..1.k the stony 
hearts of my hearers as easily as you 
are breaking these stones." "Perhaps, 
master, you do not work on your 
knees," was the reply.-Se1ccted. 

Like as a father piticth his children, 
!"o the Lord pilieth them that fear 
Hil1l.-P sal lll 103 :13. 

The Lord is good, a stronghold in 
the day of trouble.- Nahum 1 :7. 

In all their afTIiction He was afflict
ed.- l saiah 63 :9. 

Trust yc in the Lord for eYer: for 
ill the Lord Jehovah is everlasting 
strength.- I saiah 26 :4. 

The very hairs of your head are 
all I1lIl11hcred.-l\ i"atl. 10 :30. 

lIe said My g race is su£-
ficient for thee.-2 Cor. 12 :9. 

The Father Himself loveth you.
John 16 :27. 

He hath said, I will never leave thee, 
nOr forsake thee.- Isaiah 41 :17; lleb. 
13 :5. 

Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and 
lIe shall sll stain thee.- P sa ll11 55 :22. 

\Vait on the Lord; he of good cour
age, and lIe shall strengthen thine 
heart :\\'ait 1 sayan the Lord.-Psalm 
27 :14. 

Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently 
for Ilim.- P salm 37 :7. 

God is our refuge and strength, a 
"cry present help in trouble.-Psalm 
4{5: I. 

God dealeth with you as with sons. 
- Heb. 12 :7. 

Casting all your care upon Him; 
for I Ie carelh for you.- l Peter 5 :7. 

Su rely He hath borne our griefs, 
and carried om sorrows.-I saiah 53 :4. 

Consider the ravens. Con-
sider the lillies. Fear 1101.-
Luke 12 :24, 27, 32. 

The Father of mercies, and the God 
of all comfort.- 2 Cor. 1 :3. 

Our light affliction, which is but for 
a moment, worketh for us a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 
- 2 Cor. 4:17. 

Let not your heart be troubled.
John 14:1. 
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OTHER, could God speak any 
plainer to you? I f the dic
tionaries of the world were 
searched. could any words be 
piacl'd together that w()uld 

~~~ better coycr the case of your 
:. mother heart and that wayward 
boy? Though YOll may he waging a 
losing' warfare with the enemy of 
souls. yet l i ~ten to the ultimatum is
sued by the God of haules: "I will 
cOlllend with him that cOnlcndcth with 
the(']"' Oh . don't YOll hear the tread, 
tn.'Hc\. tread of reinforcelllents march
ing down the .:'Ililky \\"ay? They tell 
us that when the news was flashed 
to the camps of the Allies that .\merica 
had entered the war and would soon 
collle to reinforce their failing strength, 
many of those big, strong soldiers 
threw their caps up in the air and 
jUlllped and shouted, while others cried 
like habies fo r very joy. ,\ greater 
arllly stands ready to fight for you, 
mothers: a sh ining, white-winged hall(l. 
headed by the Lord of hosts. Your 
enemy, the devil, may have supernatur
al cunning and might. plus six thou
salld years experience in dealing with 
your race. yet one \\iho is almigh ty has 
agreed to come to your rescue. 

Just what may we mothers claim for 
Ollr children? J\ rose-strewn path. 
with every rough place Illade smooth ? 
Ah, no, but we may claim things in
flllitely morc worth while than that. 

A mother may claim for he r child 
the best gift that has ever been given 
to a mortal-sa.lyation o f the soul. The 
most important eyent that has ever 
taken place on earth, o r ever will take 
place, is the transaction whereby a 
sinner passes from death unto li£e
on(' o f the few t ransactions of thi s 
earth life that is I-eported immediately 
in the heavenly land (Matt. 15:10), 
and that event. she can claim, shall 
come into the life of her child. "And 
I will save thy ch ildren." Praise the 
Lord for the salvation of our chil
dren! 

lIow many cases 1 have seen right 
here in our church at Alton where the 
precious Blood Covenant has ava il ed 
for some godless boy or g irl and 
brought them down to the foot of the 
Cross. Sometimes it has been in the 
last hour of life that the J>..1.rent's 
faith has been rewarded. and peace 
with God has been made hy a dying 
child. But always, in some way or 
!':oll1e t ime, God keeps His part of the 
contract. 

Then she may claim for them if she 
will. the Baptism with the Spirit. Many 
a mother has held on to that one sen
tence in Peter's inspired sermon. "The 
promise is unto YOll, and to yotlr chil
dren," nntil she has seen the endue
ment of power come npon each child 
of hers. I saiah , too, leaves not a shad-
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"9 will contend with him that cOllterldeth wah thee, arid 
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ow of doubt. "I will pour my Spirit 
upon thy secd." Isa. 44 :.\ . 

A fter that boy of hers ha-; rl'nwed 
the Baptism with the Spirit, will he ~it 
hack the rcst of his Ii fc with arms 
fol<1c(1 and ,,-ith an "rH' got it." atti
tude? ~ot if she hold~ God to the 
rest of the promi<:e: ;, .\nd they shall 
spring up as among the g-ra ... s, as wil
lows h\' the water courses." On a recent 
drive -thrnugh the cOllntry, r saw a 
\\lilln\\' that sOllle one had planted on 
top of a hill - a !-iickly-looking- ohject. 
with dl'\' and rag~ed leane;, and [ rc
marked: "ft's been so dry, e\"cn the 
\\'illows can't liml an\' water for their 
feet." But as we -sped a,iollg, we 
cros~ed a winding- river. willow-horder
cd and fliosc willowe;! they wert 
hright. fre~h. green. :lIld lw::dthy-look
ing. Claim that for YOllr children! 
"Thy ch ildren, whom thou mayest 
make prillces in all the earth." princes, 
to have power with God and with l11en. 
like the wrestling J acob of old. Oh, it 
is not just for "our seed and our ~eed'!, 
seed" this preciolls covena nt was g iven . 
hilt that " in thee shall all the families 
of the earth be blessed." You are 
opening' up streams of blessing tha t 
will flow out to o ther lives. 

And many another blessing' will 
cOllle into the life of yOllr child, fo r 
the Lord "blessed all the :IOtlSe of 
Ohed-f'dom" while the ark was under 
IllS roof. 

lTo\\' blessed to hear God olTering 
Himself as "the God of all the fam
ilirs of the ea rth ." Let us sign up on 
the' dotted li ne right now and make 
Il im the Gor! of allY family. Ahraham 
did it, and you know, God has no 
pct e;. \Ve are as dear to Him as Ahra
ham was, and so H e is s..1.yi ng to liS 
parents to-day. "I will he a God unto 
thee, and to thy e;eed after thee." Oh, 
the tenderness of His love, to gather 
our ch ildren into His anns hecame our 
he'arts a rc Soet upon those boys and 
. trirls 0 f ours ! The glory and the won
der of it. to think we C<'\n stand some 
day on that g-olden pavement, and lift 
our evt's to the sapphire throne, and 
sa \', "Rehold. T and the children which 
G~d hath g iven me." 

So mothers-and fathers too--Ie1's 
g-laddcl1 the heart of God by hecoll1in ~ 
the "party of the second part" in thi s 
glorioue; contract He has drawn up. 
Let's delight in His service ourselves. 

nnd train our hoys and gir1~ in the 
"'alll(' \Vav Pray for thelll, anci with 
thclll, t{'ach tlwlll the good and the 
right \\':1)'. love them. takt' an interest 
in their hnhllies, and in their pleasur5" 
Ii tlwy /.:'l'l .1 link ohstrl'pl'rous no'\ 
and thcll. and I'll promise you they 
will. just punic;h till'm, and if that 
dCll'...;n't ta1-;(' effect. turn them over to 
the htaycnly Father and Itt lIim chas· 
tist..' tiH'l11. 

.\Tld if sOllie brother in tile church 
takes VOll a"i<l(' some Sunday mO nl 
in.t!. :lI1d Il'lb YOU he !'aw your little 
JOllllll~" smokin~ a ci/.:'aret well. don't 
/.:'('t ('"cited and say you know it isn't 
"n. and tlwn /.:'ct lllacl at Brother lon~ 
for tcHill1.! YOtl, and stay at hl"l11c :md 
rout IIntil rou arc almost hackslidden 
and little J'nhnny has cut Ollt Sunday 
~chool altog-C'ther. Just go on an ex
plorin/.:' expedition thrOllgh Johnny's 
pockets, YOI1 may find '<;OI11C circum
stantial evidence there and he able to 
nip the hahit in the hud. r..ravhe God 
wac; an~\\'ering your prayers" through 
Brother Jones. Oh, yOU S.1Y, T wouldll't 
care if he had told me in the right 
wav, etc., etc. Oh, yes, you would, 
for news like that can 't come to liS 

mothers "in th(' right way." But you'<l 
bettrr take it likc God sends it if 
you want to .l.!ct yom boy saved . Many 
a mother fail s right here and either 
delays her child's conversion several 
years. or else sends him to hell , he
cause ~he took the wrong coursc at 
those critical times. Of course you 
will have your tests all along' the line. 
Satan isn't going to let thcm w:tlk 
I-ight into the kingdom without putting 
a straw in their way. But isn't the 
prii'C worth it? 

And if you Ilever knew the promises 
so a~ to claim thelll while the chi ldren 
w{'re with you , then step out to-<lay 
upon them. h is a more strenuous 
task to hend the old tree than the little 
saplillg', but "with God all things arc 
possihle." So. commit them to IT;rn . 
and don't /rC'l in the wny when TIe be
g-inc; to dml with them. 

From the depOls of a grateful heart 
1 p rai~e God for the full provision B e 
has made f Ot" our children. T am glad 
that nn Chr i ~t ian mother if she takes 
God at TJi s word and l11ects the COIl

ditinns, neeci ever stand in icy horror 
while her hev or g irl is heing" lowered 
into a Chri st less grave. 
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=-",...,=> II I J ,E the doctr ine of healing 
ior the hody through faith 
in J ('sus has hern bel ie\'cd 
and taug-ht U)' mcn in all 
;!Ke~, It is now heing empha
SiZl'" more than at any other 
time ~i nce the day~ of the 

.\p{)stk~. i)i"illl' healing. as taught 
in the Scripture'!, is not to he con
iOlllHkd wilh the many counterfeits 
that an: in tlw world to-day. 0:<:ither 
should it be..' rejected becauc;e of the 
false shepherds , who profess to be 
Cnd 's ministtrs o f he:i1 ing and arc not ; 
1lH'1I who arc ignorant o f the Scrip
turts . and of how to pray the prayer 
of fai th , and who arc either insane on 
thi-; subje.·ct, or wilful dece iver s of 
the people. 

I.l·t us examine some r('asOlls fo r 
hclie\"ing in di,"inc healing. 

First From thc testimony of God. 

\ \ 'h ill' the ch ild ren of Israel were 
encampcd hy the wa ters o f f\ l arah, 
Cod appea red unto them, and in an 
everla!'oting covenant with them, de
clared I I ilmd f to be "J chovah. thy 
I ka ler." In Exodus 15 :2G. Ill' says : 
" If thou wilt d il igen tly hearken to the 
voic(' o f the Lord thy God , and wil t 
do that which is right ill hi s sig-hl, and 
wi lt g ivc ea r to hi s comlllandment ~, 
and keep all his statu tes, J wi ll pu t 
nont· o f these diseases upon thee, which 
I ha ve hroug-h t upon the Egyptians : 
for J a m the Lord that healeth thee." 
Tt is plai nly taught in the Ncw T esta
ment that sickness docs not come from 
God. and a'> the origina l will allow 
til;:t this dau .... l" " 1 will pllt none o f 
these disease'> 1Ipon thee. which I have 
hrought UPOIl the Egyptiam." may 
wi th C<l lIa l accuracy be translated in 
the perm iss ive ~cll se . a correct trans
la tion . and one that ha rmonizes with 
ot her portions o f Scripture, would be: 
" T will pcrmit nOlle of the discases to 
be pu t uJlon thec, which I have per
mitted to he put upon the Egyptians, 
for I am the Lord that healeth thee." 
r n thi s pasl;age God declares Himself 
to be the hcaler of His people, and 
slates the conditions under which they 
may expect healing. 

.. \g-ain. in E xodus 23 :25, He says : 
" Anel ye shall serve the Lord your 
God. and He shall bless thy bread. 
and thy water; ane! I will take sick
ness away from the midst of thee." 
God is nol only the healer of His peo
ple. hut in this passage He goes still 
farther. and declares Himself willing 
to take sickness away from their 
midst, so that there may be no need 
for healing. 

Second.-From the testimony of 
Jeslts Christ. 

In Christ's commission to His dis-
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ciplcs, as recorded in l\lark 16: 15- 18, 
11 e say!i: "Go yc in to all the world, and 
preach the ,.;ospcl to every creature. 

.\nel tiWSl: signs shall follow then} 
that helicvc; in Illy name shall they 
cast out devils . . .. T hey shall lay 
hands on ihe sick, and they shall re
Cf)\-t r. " The promises given in this 
pa!'osag'c werc not fo r the apo~tles alone, 
hut for " thtlll that helicH." and in
clucks Christ's faithful followers in 
the nin('ltenth cen tury as wel1 as those 
in the Ilrst ccntury. 

.:\gain. ll e says in Luke 10 :9, "And 
h<:al the sick that a rc therein, and say 
u nto thtlll. T hc kingdom of God is 
cO llle nigh Ullto you." These words 
arc found in Ch rist 's commi ssion to 
the scverlly, which H e call ed and sent 
forth to preach the gospel. They were 
not apostles, hut ,\Icre men simply 
called IJV the Lord to ass ist Him in 
11 is wo;k. ;\I1d it can not be proved 
from the Scri ptu res tlUl I lIe gave them 
any more au thori ty to perform mi ra
des than li e is willing to g ive to His 
ser van t c; to-day. 

\gain. the Lord says in John 14 :12, 
'· \ ·cr ily. n~rily, 1 !'tay unto YO ll , He 
that helieveth on ~l e, the works that 
T do sha ll he do a lso : and greater 
works than these shall he do : because 
I go unto ;\ Iy Father." Matthew tells 
l1S that J e~us healed "all manner of 
sickn <:ss and all manner o f di sease 
among' t he people"; and in the passage 
qlloted ahove Christ H imself says : "I-Ie 
that hel icveth ·on l\Ie, the works that I 
do shall he do al so." If the Lord 
meant anything at all by these words. 
1 [e must have meant exactly what 
lie said. And this promise is for 
the believer in all ages. 

Third.- From tllC testimony of ill
spired m ell . 

1. l\Ioses. I-Ie believed in God's 
readiness to heal, and in Deut. 7 :15 
says : "And the T.....ord will take away 
from thee all sickness." 

2. Da\·id. In many of his P salms 
David sings of God's willingness to 
heal. J n Psalm 103 :2, he says: <lBless 
the Lord, a Illy soul , and forget not 
all his benefits; who forgiveth all thine 
iniquities; who healeth all thy dis
eases." And again, in Psalm 107 :17, 
19. 20, he says: "Fools because of 
their transgression, and because of 

their iniqllitie!-i, a rc afflicted. Then 
th<:y cry Ullto the Lord in their trouble 
and he savelh them ou t of the ir dis
trc.,.,cs. lI e sent His word, and hea led 
thcm. and delivered them from t llei r 
dest ructions." 

3. lsaiah. ]n the fifty- tlurd chap
ter of his prophecy and the fourth 
verse, Isaiah says: "Surely, he hath 
borne ou.r g-r icfs ( JJ cbre\~> sicknesses) 
and earned ollr sorrows. 

Fourth.- From the cxperience of tllp 
apostles and tlte car/" Chris/l'aJls. 

\\'hen Christ ca ll ed 'H is twelvc apos
t les. He s<:nt them forth not only to 
preach the gospel, but to heal the sick. 
\\.(' read in l\ la rk 3 :14. 15, " /\nd he 
ordai ned twel ve, that they should be 
with Hi m. and that Ire might send 
them forth to preach, and to have 
power to heal sicknesscs, and to cast 
out devil s." The fo llowing passages 
show how they carr ied out their COI11-

miss ion : ~ I a rk G:1 3, "And they cast 
ou t many devils . and anointed wi th oil 
many that were sick. and healed them." 
Also. Luke 9 :6. ;;.-\n<l they departed, 
and went I hrough t he towns. preach
ing the gospel, alld hc.."1ling every 
where." The following passage will 
show that the twelve apostles had the 
!'amc power to heal after Christ as
cended into hcayen that they possessed 
while H e was with them . Acts 5 :16, 
"There came also a multitude out of 
the ci ti es round ahout unto J erusalem , 
hringing sick folks, and them which 
were vexed with unclean spirits: and 
they we're healed everyone." It is 
ohjected by some who are ignorant 
of the teaching of the Scriptures on 
this subject, that the gifts of healings 
werc only for the twelve apostles . 
Paul was not one of the twelve, yet he 
possessed these gifts. Vve read in 
Acts 28:8, 9, "And it came to pass , 
that the father of Publius lay sick of 
a fever and of a bloody nux: to whom 
Paul entered in, and prayed. and laid 
hands on him, and healed him. So 
when this was done, others also, which 
had diseases in the island, came, and 
were healed." The Scriptures dearly 
teach that not only the twelve apostles 
possessed the gifts of healings, but 
many others as well. The seventy ap
poin ted by Christ heJd no office what
ever in the church, yet He gave unto 
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them the gifts of healings. IIe thus 
cOlllmissions them in Luke 10 :9, "And 
heal the sick that a re therein, and say 
unto them. The kingdom of God is 
(;ome nigh unto you." 

Not only the seventy and those that 
fdled the apostolic office in the church 
po:-;se~sed the gi fts of healings, but 
others also. Philip, appointed by the 
apostles to fill the office of deacon in 
the chun:h. received these gifts. \Ve 
read in .-\cts 8 :5-7, "Theil Philip went 
<lown to the city of Samaria, and 
preached Christ nnto thcm. And the 
people with Olle accord gave heed unto 
those things which Philip spake, hear
ing and seeing the miracles which hc 
(lid. For unclean spirits, crying with 
loud "oice, came out of many that were 
possessed with them: and many taken 
with palsies, and that were lame, were 
healed." This was not Philip the apos
tle, for Ihe first verse of the eighth 
chapter of Acts states that the apostles 
remained in Jerusalem. 

Fifth. - From the testimoJlY of 
Suiptllre that Christ came fo bear Ollr 
sirh>JlcsscS as 'wcll as Ollr sillS. 

After His baptism hy John . Jesus 
returned to Nazareth, where H e had 
heen brought up, and in the synagogue, 
on the Sabbath day, He began TT is 
address to the people with the follow~ 
ing declara tion , as found in Luke 4: 
18. 19 : "The Spir it of the Lord is 
upon Ide. because H e hath anointed 
IVre to preach the gospel to the poor : 
H e halh sent Me to hea l the broken
hearted . to preach deliYerance to the 
captives. and recover ing of sight to 
the blind. to set at liberty them that 
are bruised , to preach the acceptable 
year of the Lord ." Tn this passage 
Il e di stinct ly states that He was ano int
ed by the Lord to heal the sick, as 
well as to take away sin . Ag-ai n we 
read in I saiah S3 :4 : "Su rely. H e hath 
borne our griefs ( H ebrew, sicknesses) 
and carried our sorrows." In Mat
thew 8 : 16, ] 7 we are told how this 
prophecy was ful fi lled : "And when the 
evcn was come, they brought un to H im 
many that were possessed with devil s : 
and TT e cast out the spirits with Hi s 
word, and healed all that were sick: 
that it might he fulfill ed which was 
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying. 
Himsc\ f took a m infi rmities, and bare 
our sicknesses." T hese passages clea r
ly teach that Christ's mission in the 
worl d was to take away our sicknesses 
as well as our sins . 

Sixth.- Fro11t fh e 7.vorks of Christ, 
'wh icl! prov e th at 1't is God's will to 
heal all that arc sick. 

Chri st's mi ssion in the world was to 
do the will of the Fathcr. H e says in 
Tohn 6 :38 : " For I came down from 
heaven. not to do mine own wil l. but 
the will of him that sent Me." H e 
forgave sin because it was God 's will. 
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He went ahout doing good, raising the 
dead, casting out demons and healing 
the sick. in accordance with the will of 
God. 

\Ve read in "Matthew -1- :23, "And 
Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching 
III their synagognes. and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and healing 
all manner o[ sickness and all manner 
of disea!;;c among the people:' 1'\0 olle 
ever applied to Christ in vain for heal
ing when He was in the flc~h. In mall)' 

place~ in the Scriptures we arc told 
t.hat lIe "healed all that were sick." 
\\'hen the multitudes sought Him for 
lH'aling. lIe did not say to some: "It 
is the Father's will that you should 
be made whole," and to others, ';You 
are glorifying God in yonr sickness"; 
hut He healed them all. In all ages 
God has decleared lIimscJ f to be "The 
Unchanging One." Under the same 
conditions lIe deals with His children 
in the same way in c\"Cry age. \Ve 
read in Hcbrews 13 :8, ';JesllS Christ 
the same yesterday, and to-day, and 
fore\"er." Then, if God Ile\"er changes, 
and J csus Chri:-;t is the same to-day. 
it must still be 1Iis will to heal :1\\ 
that are sick . 

Seyenih.-FroJ/1 the tcstimollY of 
Srriplllrr tlw! all sickllcss is the 'H'or!? 
of SalaH. alld that Christ's wissioll fit 
the 7l'orld was to des/ro," SataH's 'i.l'ork 

\\'hen the woman who was ';ho\\,c(\ 
to~ether" came to Testis and was 
he:,!ed, Hc said her a'miction was the 
work of the devil. And when the 
ruler of the sYllagngue hecame indig
nant berau<;c lIe had healed on the 
Sahhath day. Jesus said : ".\n(\ ought 
not this woman . being a danghter of 
Abraham, whom Satan hath hound. la, 
these eighteen years, be loosed from 
this bond on the sabbath day?" L tlke 
13 : 16. Peter. in the house o f Cornel ius, 
in Slimming- tip Ihe work of Christ 
said (Acts 10 :38) : " H o\\' God anoint
ed J estl'i of Nazareth with the Holy 
Ghost and with po\\'er : \\" ho went about 
doing good, and healing al\ that were 
oppr('s~ed of the dev il: for Gael was 
with Him ." H ere the inspired apostle 
distinctly states that all the sick that 
Christ healed werc oppressed of the 
devil. \Ve read in 1 Tohn 3 :8 . "For 
th is purpose the Son o f God was man~ 
i festec1 . tha t H e might des troy the 
works o f the devi l." T hen. if all sick
ness is Satan's work. and if Ch rist's 
mission in the world was to destroy 
that work. H e must still he the healer : 
for H e must reign until H e has put all 
cnemies l1nder H is feet. 

E ighth.-From Ihe teslimollY of 
Sr riPlure that God has give n to !Tis 
rhl( r rh t he gifts of hra/ i l/gs . 

Paul, in speaking o f the return of 
otlr Lord into heaven. says in E nh. 
4 :8. "V·l herefore H e saith. \i\lhen H e 
ascended upon high, He led captivity 
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captive, and gave gifts unto men ." In 
1 Cor. 12, hc enumerales [he nine 
gifts that wen: gi"en to the church, 
It is stated that these nine gifts, in
cluJillR the gifts of hcaling-s, arc "in 
the 1101), Spirit." Then. so long as 
J 1c n'mains ill the chun.:h, the g-iils of 
healing-!"' Illust rcmain .. \nd the::: Spirit's 
mission ill Ihe world is to carryon the 
Lord's work ulHil he "hall com ... ' ag-ain. 
Ii thc-.c gi fls arc Ilnt {'xl'rcisL'(\ in ('\'ery 
age, tiJat docs not prove that they do 
not l'xist. hut r:1thl'f that tht.: faith to 
exercise thelll is lacking in Gild's sen'
ants. Paul tl'lIs tiS, in I Cor. 13 :8, 
that the time will cOl1le when some 
of th('..;e gifls shall "vanish away." 
\\'hen that lime sh:111 he he dot'S not 
say. It can!}ot he pnJ\'cn from Scrip
ture that th(',,(' g-i fts will be taken away 
frn11l the church until the nl'ed for 
which ihcy were g-iHIl shalJ have 
('cased 10 L'xist. The science of medi
cine can lI('\"er lake Ihe place of God 
as otlr healer, all\' more than can civi
lizatioll lake J lis·place:l'i our Saviour. 

Xinth. Froll! the promise given 
that the prayer of faith shall .m~'!' lite 
sid ... 

\Ve read in James 5 :1 .. 1. 15: " I s any 
sick among you? Let him rail for the 
elders of the church: and let them pray 
o\"er him, anointing him wilh oil in 
Ihe mmc of the I.ord: :\l1d the prayer 
of faith ~hall save the Rick. and the 
Lord shall raise him up; and if he 
have committed sins, they ~ha1i be 
forgiven him." The promise in this 
pas"age is unlimited. Jt includes all 
sickness, and it assures liS that the 
prayer of faith will always prevail for 
the healing of the sick. Those who 
claim Ih is proTl1i~e IllI1St helieve that it 
is always God's will to heal them that 
are sick. J f they do not. they can not 
pray the prayer of faith. J f there is 
a question in their minds Ihat what they 
;"Ire asking- may not be in accordance 
with God\ \\·il1. their prayer is not a 
prayer of faith. and Ihey shrHl ld not 
expect to receive anythiilg frolll the 
Lord in answer to Ihat prayer. If we 
would I'ecei,'e answers to ou r prayers, 
Ihe rl' ml1St he a Sure word of (;od on 
which our faith lllay rest. If there is 
!lOt. we pray in \'ain. "But let him 
ask in faith, nothing wavering. F or 
he that waverclh is like a wa ve o f the 
sea driven with the wind and tossed. 
For let no1 that man think that he 
shall rccei,'c anything of the L ord." 
J ames 1 :6, 7. 

Tenth.-From t he testimollY of tlt e 
hcalcd iu this age. 

I have seen and now know a g reat 
many persons who have heen healed o f 
divers di seases through faith in Jesus. 
Tn my own experience I have seen sight 
restored to the bl ind , hear ing to Ihe 
dea f, and the lame made to walk. I 

(Conti nued on Page N ine) 



Puge Fight 

I 
E;\C():\ LEE, who was a 

" .F kind ly, ~iknt, faithfu l, gra
I cinlls man, was one day wa it

t • .,) l'd upon by a restless, ambi
f tiolls t world ly church memOcr , 

who \\.:as lahoring to create 
U1\t'a.,l1Il'sS i n the dlUrrh, and especial
ly lO I f)' to d rive away the preacher. 

T ht' (1I . .'acol1 came in to meet 

TilE PE;\'TI-;COSTAL EVAXGE L 

which J ('St1~ holds in I I is right hand, 
if then'lly my ('ar could be tickled by 
mon' tlowt'ry words, and the pews 
filled with those turned away from the 
silllplicil\' of tilt' g()~pcl. I and men 
that led -mc- for I admit that I was a 
dupe and a tunl flattered ourselves 
that \n.' were conscientious, thought 
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" 'H e may be dying and the sight o f 
your face might add to his anguish.' 

.. IIa~ it come to this, I said to my
self, that the man whose labors had, 
through Olrist, brought me into his 
fold, who had consoled my spirit in a 
terrible herea\(.'ment, and who had, 
un lil designing men had a lit'nalcd liS, 

his visitor, who. after the us
ual greet ing-, began to lament 
the low slale of religioll a nd 
inq ui re as to the reason why 
there had been no revival for 

('('C(9ouch fJ{ot c'JV[ine 
been to me a brother- that 
this man could not die in peace 
with Illy face before him? 
'God pity I11C,' 1 cr ied, '\Vhat 
ha\'e l done?' I con[essed my 

thr('(.' yca r~ past. 
" ~(""T. what do you thi nk 

is the cali se fl f thing:; be ing 
dull h<.: rc ~ J)o yuu know ?" 
he pe rsisted in asking him. 

T 11(' deacon wa!'i not ready to gi vc 
an opinion. and a fter a li tt le thought , 
fra nkly an.,wcrccl: 

" t\o, [ don 'l." 
., 1)0 yOll think the church is a live t o 

the work before it ?" 
"No, 1 don't. " 
"Do you think the min ister fully 

real izes the golclllllity o f hi s work ?" 
"~o, 1 don't." 
i\ twinkle was scen in the eye of 

thi s trouhler ill Zion, and taking cour
age, he asked: 

"Do you think his sermon on 'Their 
Eyes \Vcre lToldcn' anything wonder
fully great?" 

"No, I don't," 
'Making bold, after thi s encouragc

ment in monosyllable, he asked: 
"Then don't you think we had bet

tcr di smiss thi s man and hire an
other ?" 

The old dc..1.con started as if shot 
with something, and in a tone louder 
than his wont, shouted: 

"No, I don't ." 
"\Vhy," cricd the amazed visitor, 

"yoll agrce with me in all I have said, 
don't you ?" 

"No, 1 don't." 
"You talk so little, sir," replied thc 

guest not a little di sturbed, "that no 
OIlC C.'HI find out what you do mean." 

HI talkcd cnough once," replied thc 
old man rising' to his feet, Hfor six 
praying Christians, Thirty years ago 
1 got Illy heart humblcd, and ever since 
that I 've walked softly hefore God. I 
then made vows solemn as eternity; 
and don't you tcmpt me to break 
them! " 

The troublcr ,vas startled at the 
earnestness of the hitherto silent, im
movable man ::1Od asked: 

"\\'hat happened to you thirty years 
ago ?" 

"\¥c11. sir, I'll tell yOll, I was drawn 
into a scheme just like this of yours, 
to uproot one of God's servants from 
the field in which He had planted him. 
1 n my blindness I fancied it a little 
thing to remove one of the <stars' 

c71nointed I ) 

A yre/lt IIImlY rl'qucsts Il(n!e come 
to liS aShllf! thai we prill! this story 
j" tlu.' EVa/lgd. It appeared ill a rl'
el'Irt isslfe of orlr Gospel Gleauers, IV c 
arc "lad to eomNy with these reqllests 
Illid trust that tile Lord tuill make it 
a r~'af blt'SSllIg 10 all who read it,
Editor, 

\ \ 't: were doing God's service when we 
drove that holy man from his pulpit 
and his work and said we considered 
hi s work endcd in B-- where I then 
lived, \Vc groaned because there was 
110 rev iv;tl , while we were gossiping 
about and criticizing and crushi ng, in
!.tead o f upholding by Ollr efforts and 
our praycrs, the instrument at whose 
hand we harshly demanded the bless
illg~ , \Vell, sir, he could not drag on 
the chariot of salvation with a half 
dozcn o f us taunting him for his wcak
ne.";.;; . while we hung as a dead weight 
to the wheels ; he had not the power 
of the Spirit, and could not convert 
me; so we hunted him like a deer, un
til, worn and bleeding, he fled into a 
covert to die, Scarcely had he gone 
when God came among us by His 
S pi rit to show that lIe had blessed the 
labors of His respccted servant. Our 
own hearts were broken and our way
ward children converted, and I re
solved at a convenient season to visit 
my former pastor and confess my sin 
and thank him for his faithfulness to 
my wayward sons, which, like long
buried seed, had now sprung up. God 
denied me that relief, that He might 
teach me a lesson every child of His 
ought to learn, that he who touchelh 
one of His servants touches the apple 
of His eye. 

"I heard my pastor was ill, and tak
ing my oldest son with me set out on 
a twenty-five mile ride to see him, It 
was evening when I arrived and his 
wife, with the spirit any woman ought 
to exhibit toward one who had so 
wronged her husband, denied me ad
mittance to his chamber. She said, 
and her words were a rrows to my 
soul: 

sins to that mcek woman, and 
implored he r fo r Chr ist's sake 
to let me kneel before His dy
ing ser vant and recci ve his 
forgiveness. \ "hat did I care 
then whether the pews by the 

door rented or not? I wOllld g-Iadly 
have taken his whole family to my 
home forc\'cr , as my own fl esh and 
blood, but 110 such happincss was in 
storc fo r me, 

";\ s I entered the room o f the bless
ed warrior , whose armor was fall ing 
f rol11 his lim hs , he opened hi s languid 
eyes and sa id : 

., 'Brot her Lee! Brothe r Lee !' 
"1 bent oyer him and sobbed out: 
" 'My pastor! 1\1y pa ~to r.' 
"Theil rai~ illg his thlll white hand, 

he , whl~ pered in a deep impressive 
vOIce: 

" 'Touch not Mine anointed, and do 
My prophets no harm!' 

"1 spoke tenderly to him, and told 
him 1 had come to confess my sin, 
and bring some of his fruit to him, 
calling my son to tell him how he had 
found Christ. Hut he was unconscious 
of all around; the sight of my face 
had brought the last pang on earth 
to hi s troubled spirit. 

"I kissed his brow and told him how 
dear he had been to me; 1 craved his 
pardon for Illy unfaithfulness, and 
promiscd to care for his widow and fa
therless lillie ones ; but his only reply , 
murmured as if in a troubled dream, 
was: 

" 'Touch not Mine anointed, and do 
My prophets no harm!' 

"I stayed by him all night and at 
daybreak I c10scd his eyes. I offered 
his widow a house to live in the re
mainder of her days; but like a hero
ine she said: 

;, 'I freely forgive you. But my chil
dren, who entcred deeply into their 
father's anguish, shall ncver see me 
so regardless of his memory as to take 
anything frolll those who causcd it. 
He has left us with his covenant God 
and He will care for li S.' 

"\Vell , sir, those dying words sound
ed in 111y ears from that coffin and 
from the grave. \Vhen I slept, Christ 
stood before me in my dream, saying: 

"'Touch not Mine anointed, and do 
My prophets no harm.' 
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"Those words followed l11e until I 
fully realized the cst(;CIl1 in which 
Christ holds those men who ha\'e giv
CII up all for 11 is sake; and I \'owed 
to lovc them evermore for His ~ke, 
c\'cn if thcy wcre not perfect. And 
since that day, sir, I ha\'c talked less 
than hefore and ha\'c supported Illy 
pa.,lOr, e\'en if he is not a '\'cry ex
traordinary man.' i\ly tonguc shall 
cleave to thc roof of my mouth and 
my right hand forg<:t her cunning, be
fore I dare to put asunder what God 
has joined together. \Vhen a minis
ter' s work is done in a place I believe 
God will show it to him. 1 will not 
join yOll, not join you, sir, in the 
scheme that brol1ght you here; and, 
moreovcr. if I hear another word of 
this from your lips I shall ask my 
hrelhren to dml with you as with those 
who cause divisions. 1 would gi\'e all 
1 own to recall what I did thirty years 
ago. Stop whtl'l: yo u are alid pray 
God. if perchance the thought of your 
hc..1.rt llIay be forgiven you. Shall we 
pray 1I0W ?"-~\dapted from Florida 
Christiall Ad'Z)ocatc. 

TEl( RE,\SOl\S WHY I 
BELIEVE T:-J DI\' INE 1IE.\LIl\G 

(Continucd from Pagc SC\'cn) 
h:1\'c· known large llumbers to be 
healed of callcer and consumption, and 
of almost every other disease. that is 
common in this coullt ry. i\lany of 
these persons have, on oath, testified 
to the healing of their bodies through 
faith in Jesl1s, and their word can not 
he doubted. They arc to-day living 
witnesses to what God is willing to 
do for them that walk uprightly be
fore him, in answer to the prayer of 
faith. From my experience T can tes
lify that God is just as willing to heal 
all that are sick to-day as H e was 
nineteen hundred years ago. Greater 
Ilumbers are seeking 1Iim to-day for 
heal ing than ha\'e ever sought Him at 
one time in the history of the church. 
"And ye shall seek Me, and find 1\le, 
when ye shall seek 1\[e with all your 
heart." Jer. 29:13. 

GOD's \VAYS OF lICALING 
Firsl.-By the direct pra),er of faitIJ 

offered b), the Olle dcsirillg to be 
hcaled. 

The Scriptures clearly teach, as has 
been shown, that it is God's will to 
heal all that are sick. \Ve read in 1 
John 5 :1-1.. 15, " I\nd this is the confi
dence that we have in Him. that, if 
we ask any thing according to His will, 
He heareth us: and if we know that 
TIe hear us, whatsoever we ask. we 
kno\\' that we have the petitions that 
we desired o f Him." Then, with thi s 
assurance, g iven by the apostl~ J ohn, 
anyone who is abiding in Chnst, and 
who is in need of healing, may pray the 
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.2uestions and cYlnswers 
Condlte/cd by ERKEST S. WILLlA1>IS 

h~ sI'naitlg ),ollr qllcstion for tfris coirlnm 
addrcss yorlr irttcr: QUI'slioll 0111/ A,rs'lt'l'r 
Ldrlor, i36 W. Pacific St., Springfidd, Mo. 

:\OTlCE 
Owing to the fact that Brother E. 

S, \\'illiallls is }lrelXl.rin~ to aS~)lImc 
his responsibilities as General Super· 
intendtnt, it will be impossible ior hill! 
to conduct the Question and Answer 
Cull1l11l1. Questions which have not 
wt I)(.'('n answered will receive a per
sonal repl j'. 

261. Is it 'Z,rollg for girls or boys 
10 lise po'«'d('1', or for yirls to paillt! 

See what the Bible says ahout our 
apparel in I Ti lll . 2. :9,10; I Peter 3: 
3-1-. Then sec what the Bible <;ays of 
the one woman who stalHls out prom
inently for paintillg her fact'. 2 Kings 
9 :30. Your face is much 1I10re pretty 
without pain[ than with it. 

165. fs it all right to rcad other 
(looks tholl the Bible, ImCtLlI books that 
IIrt' ceillcaliollal? 

It is right that one should read good 
books, and wiihout such the world 
could not well get along. But one 
ought to ha\'e definite timc for reading 
the Bible carefully for the strengthen
ing of one's spiritual lifc. 

prayer o( faith that will prevail with 
God. 

Second.-By t'Wo faithful disciples 
prayillg ill perfect agreement, ,.., . 

\\'e read in ~Iallhew 18:19, Ihat If 
two of you shall agree on earth <l;s 
touching any thing they shall ask. It 
shall hc done for them of ]\fy Father 
which is in hea\'en." These are the 
Lord's own words, and the), assure 
liS that any two disciple!) of His who 
arc walking uprightly before Him may 
un ite together in clailllin~ His prom
iscs, and in answer to thell' prayer re
cei\'e from Him the things asked for. 

Third.-B)' the alloilltil/g of the 
ciders GIld the prayer of fuitlJ. 

\Ve read in James 5:1-1-.15: "Is any 
sick aillong YOII? Let him call for the 
elders of the church; and let them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord: and the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up; and if he have com
mitted sins, they shall he forgiven 
him," It is the dUly of elders who 
are living in such relationship with 
God that they can pray the prayer of 
faith, to anoint the sick with oil, and 
claim this promise of healing. 

266. f l
/c,lSC ~.t'Pldill Zuh. 11:16-19. 

These H:r:-.l'S t('i! us that during the 
~lil1l'llnilllll corrective measures will 
~till he m .. 'ccied, and names some of 
them. 

!6i. l'I,'flSt' explail! /;':;c~'. 38. J./, IS, 
These nr:-.t·:-; J'cil'r to a l)()\\"l'rflll en

('Ill)' of Isral'l that will invade Pales
tille just lX'forc thc ).[illcnnillll1 be~ins, 
and toward the close of 1h(' Trilmla
tioll. I hdic\'l' YOI1 will get help to
ward a cit';}rer understanding by rl'ad
ing' t og~,thl'l' all of E/-ek. 3~ and 39; 
Zech. I-t; He\" 19. Am sorry I ('an
not hdp you much in this small space. 

26,\'. l'lj'ust' cll/iglltcll Ill£' 011 .lrls 
15·2U .• Irt' ,(,'l' 10 tmd.'rstfll/{llIo;:~' Ihat 
'(.;'1' sholfld cat llolhill(l stnlllrlicd, all/I 
abstain from lite l'ati;lg of blood.? 

.\nimals wcre s trangled with all 
thci!' hlood retained in their hodies, 
it bein g- Ihought that thi s gave them a 
hetll:1' flavor. ;\nd the eating of blood 
is known to crt'ale ferocity of disposi
tion <ts i-; shown by the fierccllcss of 
hlood-eating animals in contrast to the 
docility of others. Dr. Adam Clarke 
gi\'(,s many reasons why Christians 
should abstain from things strangled 
and f rOIll blood, and T am sure thc 
Spirit knew the wisdom of this when 
lIe inspired the apostles to include 
these things ill their prohibition. 

269. If "\IC are lIot to C(lt thillgs 
st/'allg/cd, or blood, how shall 'wc do 
whcn ill'Z.'itc(/ to dille where blood is 
sert'ed in SO/ll/' form SIICIt as blood 
sallS(lYc. Docs 1101 the Scripture say 
to cat such tllil/gs as arc set before 
yOIl ! 

\ Vhile the scripture docs say, "Eat 
such things as arc set before you ask
ing 110 questions," it also Mys, "Uut if 
any man say, This is sacrificed to idols, 
cat not." Paul would not have Chris
tians in bondage, always fearing lest 
the" werc eating to offcnsc, But when 
it comes to eating of blood, almost 
every olle knows what he is eating, 
and it is not necessary in order to have 
a good meal to indulge in lhat which 
Scripture forhids and which tends to 
promote unchristian tempers. 

2iO, Is it 7.('rOllg to go to (l, public 
school program? 

~lost such programs arc innocent 
and pure. T f one is such I do not see 
why it should be wrong to attend it. 
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'0he gospel m floreign 2ands 

1\E\\,S FI~U,1 ~L\:\Y LA:\DS 
1.1;:-;<; SJI.\X, SOUl II CillXA 

Si~H:r Pauline G. Ferm reports that 
all mail ~t:llt to her should now be ad
<irl'ssl'd to Lung Shan. Shantung, 
(,hina. \\'e an.: also happy to an-
1I0\]1l(l' that (;0<1 has iJie:->scd the home 
(Jf Hrotlll'r and Sister Fenn with a 
hahy l~()y. lhvid Stephen F<.:nn was 
born in Tsill,!.:"tao, }.!. China on Sep~ 
temher 24th. 

l\A\\'.\H(;,\N], IND!,\ 

Jist hey J J arvcy 
\\'e shall hl' starting a re\'iya\ meet

ing' ill about two wet:ks (letter dated 
~{'pt('11l1x:r 18) during the school holi
<lap., and arc looking to the Lord to 
vour Ollt of I lis Spirit upon the new 
onl's. ()ur mission would he very glad 
for good IKKlks for the school lihrary, 
lin'S of 1llissiollaric~. or 011 the suhject 
of prayer, and thl' deeper life. Books 
that arc sllitahle for children arc also 
aCl·cptahl('. ~laTly people h,1\'e hooks 
lying around tkH they have read and 
proh .... thly will not reread that they 
could pass on for the benefit o f oth
ers, The hooks should he sent by 
hook po~t dircct to ~l\'s. Esther Har~ 
\,('y, S h;1ranl1:lgar, Nawabganj (Gon
da), U. P. India. 

CAIRO, EGYPT 

C. IV, DOlley 
The I\Icctings for the month of 

Scptemher have \)("CII very encouraging. 
\\'e have splendid Sunday congrega
tions, conviction 
s{'('ms to be grip~ 
ping' the people, 
and t here are cvi
-<knees of a reviv
al al110ng some. 
\Ve arc looking to 
1he Lord for a 
g'elluine outpour
ing of the Spi rit 
111 Ollr midst. 51111-
day, Septemher 
22d, in thc morn
ing service, we 
h .. 'lpti zed seven of 
the congregation 
in watcr, in the 
Name of the Fa~ 
ther, of the Son, 
and o f the H oly 
Ghost. Tn the eve
lling service we 
TCceived six 1110re, 
fi \'c brethren and 

All oUer",!!s for FoaiYl1 MISSiolls 
alld 10,. r.rpnlS('s of Cotlriuctmg tht 
.IIissimlllry [)epartment, shQu/d bt Sl'lIt 
by Cluck, l>ruft. Erprns or Postal 
.\fOllt')' Ordt',., IIImit' pUJuillt' to Noel 
I~r,.ki". '\/issimwry SeC/etary, 336 
/I'cst fl(lnfic St" Sprlllvficld, Mo., 
l}. S. A, 

Waisl' and all the glory. \111('11 and 
allll.:ll! The school is agaill going on 
well. \\'e tnlSl it will he a good year. 

l·kln,'II. l"DIA 
(;YflfC L (f'altf/(!y 

This is the last month of the cx
tn'l11l' hot sea:-'Oil, and we are looking 
forward to ;J. good se~ol1 of work 
when we shall he ahle (() get Ollt into 
the wide district ahollt liS that we have 
longed to reach, but which has been 
Jlllpossihll' before thi~ lime. Now, 
hO\\"l'\"l'r. with the car, wc shall be able 
to touch many villages hitherto un
tOllched, a1ld co\'er a mllch wider ter
ritory. l ' raisc (;0<1. J II)\\,(;\,cr, in spite 
of tile otlier work, we were ahle to 
get out the other day to a distant vil
lage with (lUI' '.\·orkcl's and had a pre
cious lime giving forth the \\'OH!. \\Fe 
\'i ... ited :l littlc village school, and the 
schoolmaster gave us the opportunity 
of preachi1lg Jeslls to the hoys. and 
also gave them leave to listen again as 
we preached to the viliage people out~ 

TilE JEWISII CITY OF TEL~Avrv 

side of the schoolhouse. It was in a 
yiJlage controlled by a big Sadu, and 
;}S w(; ~at on the running board of the 
car, singing and preaching to the 
crowd arl)un<1 liS, lhe Sadu with hody 
besmeared with ashes, his hair wadded 
on top of his head, sat on his veranda 
within hearing' distance listening to 
the gospel message. Hc'fore we went, 
he hought a Cospe\ of J ohn and we 
solei many hooks in the village. \Ve 
\·i"itcd the village from which the Lord 
has given Wi so many SOil Is, where they 
al\\'ays li5\('11 ~ladl)', and accept the 
mcssage. \\'c arc trusting the Lord 
will give uS thi5 elllire village, 

LWFRI.\, \\'EST ,\FUICA 

/Ida Af. Gol/em 
The Lord is still moving upon hearts 

here. It is truly precious the way the 
Spirit :-.peaks lO the people here. 1...3st 
ni"~ht two of Ollr boys met in a little 
mud house to pray and they prayed 
all night until j :30 a. 111. h was sweet 
to hear in the midnight hour!; praise 
and supplication going up to God. 

On a recent preaching trip, telling 
the story of the sacrifice of Jest's, Olle 
man cried out. "That \Vord of God 
catch hold of aliI' hearts good this time 
and no\\' we sce why God had to sacr i~ 
flce His Son. that it is only as God 
sees the hlood of Jesl1s upon us can 
we catch Goers country." There was 
much joy in that little company of 
IX'oplc who for the first time saw Jeslls 

as their Saviour. 
Do hold with us 
for these that they 
may press on in 
(;0<1. From this 
same town one of 
t he men named 
. \ hie came to ottr 
Sunday meeting 
and told us of a 
wonder fill VISIOn 

the Lord had giv~ 
en him of a beal1~ 
tif lll country, be
holding a bright 
light, and where 
t here was singing 
and praising God. 
A 11 0 the r man 
came from the 
same town during 
the past week in 
t im c for early 

one sister. The 
'Services through 
the day were truly 
Nessed and owned 
of God. To Him 
we ascribe all the 

During Ih~ Tecent noli'IV ill Paleslj,lt, 1'«'0 attempts were made 10 attack Te f!Aviv, 
bl/ t tht ill'V(Jdcrs were dri1/CI! off by the dcfellding Jews mId soidius. TMse attacks 
resllited jn the death of six Jews from Td~r1viv oud mallY Arabs.-W. J. Fuchs. 

morning prayers, 
a journey of thr('e 
hours, and we 
have p rayers 
abou t 6 :30 a. 111. 

Brotlll:r am/ Sist er Fuchs havl! a missiOJl slatioll at T r:I~Aviv mKl are elldeavoyillg to 
,.eaeh the Je'wish popuiatioll 1(11th the gospel, 

lIe told us he 
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came to hear the \\'onl of God. Praise 
the Lord! hungry souls arc coming 10 
the knowledge of our hlessed Sav
iour. Th<:~e people are from the town 
of Gittuka from where our prcclous 
mission man 1 1atthew camc. These 
peoplc han been watching 11atthew's 
life. Praise the Lord that in 11at
thew J Ie found a faithful witness of 
the gospel of JeslIs Christ. J ust a 
week ago a woman came to liS to burn 
her ju-ju (idu l). It was a preciolls 
sight as we made a fire in the yard, 
praying whilc the ju-ju was burning 
and ending in praise. This woman and 
IH:r hushand are considering coming 
into our mission tOWI1. 

1 I ll.O, IbW,\II.\:-: ISL.\"US 

Fra"k F. FislU'r 
Much of our work is with Filipino la

borers in the plantation and ou r greatest 
hindrance is having the interpreters return 
10 the Philippines with the gospel just at a 
tillle when they could he of great value to 
the work here. Nevertheless the gospel is 
being spread in that way. God's way is best. 
T herefore we desire that the will of God 
be worked out in our lives and also in the 
gospel work hcre in II ilo. It is nct:essary 
to use in terpreters in Filipino meetings 
as there are about thirty dia lec ts in the Phil i
JlI)ines and Illany of them are represented 
he re in II ilo. 

CIIAI'RA, h';IJIA 

Violetta SCil oOlUlHlker 
\ Ve have had one remarkable case oi 

healing, that of Ihe wife of one of our 
preachers. T wo doctors exami ned her and 
pronounced her trouble tubercular and 
rIXommended that she be sent away to a cool 
clima te at ollce. She was anointed and 
prayed for and all the distressing symptoms 
have disa l>peared and she is gaining rapidly 
in healt h and s trength. 

SIIAXGlIl\l, CIII"A 
E mma Docchcrt 

\Ve havc had wonderful revival meetings. 
Si ns have been confessed and a deep work 
is goi ng on among the people. Our meetings 
have oft en lasted until 2 and 3 o'clock in the 
morning. The believers have sct their faces 
as a flint to go all the way. We have quit e 
a number who are hungry for thc Bapti sm 
with the Holy Spirit and who arc seeking 
at each meeti ng. A man who was out of his 
mind was healed and is now in his r ight 
mind. He smashed his idols and turncd to 
the Lord. Pray for him that he will give 
God all the glory for it and follow the Lord 
in a true way. 

P AI.ESTIN E 

Serena M. Hodges 
During a few days spent in rest at Mt. 

Carmel Mi ss ionary Rest H ome, I have had 
the blessed privilege of witnessing to various 
Chri stian workers of the deeper things of 
God. Thi s ha s been a blessing to me as 
well as others. But the greatest joy was in 
being able, in some measure at least, to re
establi sh the faith in a young p ",lestinian 
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school teacher who had lost all faith through 
),ioderni<;tic teachinJ.!". She i" (,nly one of 
many who nl-ed a "p(:cial pcr!>onal touch. 
Pray for them thaI they might find out the 
"depth of the ri("he<; bolh of the wj"dolll and 
knowkdge of God." 

JOHASNESO\:1(C, SOl:TII AFRICA 

All/III Niclwrr/ ScoM.· 
DurinJ!' Ihe paq month ahout ten Ilt·W oncs 

havc been added to the believers' class. One 
of Ihesc is a young 11Iall \\ho came lIP from 
a diqant hOllle to work in the mines. lie 
was disaPl)()inted with ci\'ilization since he 
saw so many roads, as he put it, that he did 
lIot know which way to go. Mo!.t of thc.«e 
road5 were headed hy a white man and this 
made him afraid. lie was hllngry for some
thing but wa~ bewil(kred One ni~ht while 
),[ r. Scoble \Va!. speakin~ :ll the mine com
l)Ot111(\ the tight broke in upon him and he 
ru<;hed to the front crying to God for mercy. 
}Jis was a real bright ("onversion alld now 
he is trling to win others. 

A FORw,\Im )'IO\'~: 1-':: \".::O:l.l1F.L.\ 

TIU'odor,' !?1Ii"IW 

For $Ome time we felt the ("al1 of God to 
occupy the tow 11 of Carora. \\'c were 'It 
times f('atflll to enter, ho\\"<,\'er, because 
Carom is a v\:ry fanatical 10Wl1, often spok
en of as "'the overflowing of fanaticism" or 
"'the most fanatic town in the world."' This 
town hitS produced several priests and at 
least one bi~hop, and so many of the in
habitants are related to some pries t. 

Our fir~t prohkm was to find a hou~e. 
At first it seemed an impo~sibility. People 
told liS "you will ncn:r gl"l a house in that 
town," and indeed we never would had it 
not been that the God who doelh won
ders was with us. One day, after spend
ing some lime in Carora l ookil1.~ for a house 
bllt fai ling to find one, Brother and Sister 
Bender arr in;d to take u<; 1>'1Ck to Darquis
imcto. \\'e hated to go back without rJllding 
a house so I went out to see what [ could 
find. The Lord led in the 1lI0st wonderful 
way and in about forty-five minutes we had 
the house, and returnt'd to Barquisimeto re
joicing. Two days late r we received a tele
gram Ir01l1 t he landlord stating he could not 
rent us the hou~e. Y OII Illay well illlagine 
how we fcl t. T here was !lothing to do but 
pra)'. \Ve prayed, and three days la te r we 
received anothe r telegram telli ng us we cou ld 
have the house. Oh, praise God , I Ie can 
change the hearts of mcn. He can do 
thi ngs which are impossible in the natura l 
through prayer. 

Since we moved here the priest has done 
eve rything imaginable to get us out. He 
told the people from the pulpit they must not 
gi\'e \IS e\'en a glass of water or a piece o f 
bread. etc. The other day r recei ved a 
writtcn not ice to appear before the Dist rict 
Judge. I appeared a t the appointed hou r. 
T hey read a writ ing signed by our land
lord saying that in s ixt y days we were to 
vacate the house. T hey asked me to sign 
the writi ng thus decla r ing I had recei ved the 
notice. I refused wilholl t Ollr land lord being 
present. (T he landlord had already told me 
they had compell ed him to sign the writ ing) . 
I was permitted to get t he landl ord. \Vhen 
he eame hc madc them annul the writing and 
told us we could have the house as long 
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as we wanted. Thi$ is truly wUllderful for 
the landlord is hilll!>di a .!.trung Cathvlic. 
The Lord has also Ix-l'll good \!I II" ill giving 
us favor with the chief of polite, He has 
been \ery kind to u~. 

We know God who has hitherto helped 
m will continue IIl1lil Ulany in Carora will 
find ehri<;t. Sollie ha\"l~ "In'afly WIlll" a"k 
ing for Scril)lure porti"n~ ;11111 HTIII t(J he 
n:ry Inulgry fur s(,methin~ rt'al in their 
~ouls. Please pray \\ ith u:-> that (;0<1 will 
save many souls in (arora. 

l'IEEDS OF P.IHT IHG.IIl]1 
]1\1)1 I 

K .• \. Timrud 
\\'e arc daily busy with mel'ting~ in 

the village!:), b •. 1.73.1"5, anti mdas. 1...1..,t 
week we went to a mt'la (JI ill<iu relig
ious festival) where ahout 25,(0) 
people had gathered to worship a 
snake. thus to ofTer thanksgiving for 
the abundance of rain which fell dur
ing our bst rainy season. In this 
mela we preached. and distrihuted and 
sold a brge numher of tracts and 
Ggspels. 

The rains are over and as soon as 
the thermometer falls below ';hlood 
heat" we plan to g-o 011 LOtlf through 
the Palti suhdivision on the northern 
side of Partahgarh district. Patti 
has a populat ion of aholl! three hun
dred thol1s:l.nd sOllls who have n cver 
heard the gospel of J es ll s Christ. ,\s 
far as we know there has never heen 
a white missionary nor nath"c preacher 
there. There are thousands of vil1ag-cs, 
hamirts. and huts between the rivers 
and lakes. 1 ha\'c had the burden of 
the Patti people on my heart for some 
time, but we ha\'c been 100 bt1sy in our 
two other subdivisions to r C':lch them. 
\\'e plan to spcnd months among these 
people this coming win ter. \Ve praise 
God for the p ri vilege of being ahle to 
give them the message of sa lvation 
through Jcsus Christ. 

Our coming campaign will :lisa mean 
a lot of ex i ra expense. \ Ve wou ld ask 
you to stand by us that all our needs 
may he supplied. rlease also pray for 
Ku nda. o ur w este rn suhdi vi<; ioJ1, w he re 
we have our outstation. This subdi
'v ision, too, has a population o f more 
than three hundred thousand souls. 
P ray fo r Pa rtabgarh district. \Ve 
could employ a large number o f native 
evang-eli sts and open lip several out
stations if w e only had sufficient sup
port fo r the work. \¥ ill you n o t help 
\IS evangel ize P<lrtabgarh di strict be 
fore Jesus com es ? 

"If you shift ont o the shoulders o f an ~ 
othe r th e bu rd en that hclon,::-s to yOH, yo u 
will fi nd a t las t that you h ave a lso s ur~ 
rendered to him your crown ." 

Christian gi ving should be on the plan of 
a spring of water and not on the plan of a 
pump.-Unknow l1. 



Pcl!JC Twelve 

fin the 
RF\'IV,\1. spmlT 0:\ 

Rrotlu:r }. C. T('rry writcs; "Ther(' is 
a fl·\j\"al ~]lirit in ~aw Lit)", Okla.; 20 
~ouls han' !,e'ell ~a\"l'rl and reclaimed and 
one haptill.:d with thc Spirit, 7 baptl/cd in 
watn, during the J wcek,' II1l'cting con~ 
duckd hy Brother lJan ~rci\ally. of Kan~ 
sas City, ~r o. Our hrother ha~ a wonder
ful IIH:~saHc." 

------
.. \ !\"F\\, C1fURU{ 

F\"aI1Heli~1 ~1;'1)' ~I iller writes: "} ust 
tlu~cd a J weck< Illeding at Goodletl, 
Tl'X_, where (jod hlr,scd in a wonderful 
way. SnTn reel·iHd thc J loly Ghost and 
a numher \\t'rc savecl. \\'c organized 
a Sund.IY school with 80 enrolled and the 
Ol~~rlllhly wa,> set in order. The church 
huihlillg wa~ under cOTlstructiOTl when we 
left aud will be dedirat('d soon." 

TIIRII-ING IVORK 
Paul D. Pittman writcs: "}ust closed 

a 5 weeks' Illcctillg in Seward. Kansas in 
\\hirh 14 )"oung people came to thc altar 
for ~ahation. The little \"illage was noted 
for ib wickedne",,; only Ihe Catholic 
church was active. hut we were happy to 
kan', in the charge of Brother Chelsea 
hi eldll, of Springficl<l, Mo., a thri~'ing 
work with a nice Sunday srhool and an 
encrgetic congregation." 

~IISSIONARY RALLY 
Mr!i. O. P. Sh irar writes: "The \\'om~ 

an\ ~Iissionary Council wa s held Oct. 15. 
at Goose Creek, Tex. The welcome ad
dn'ss wac; given by Sic;ler Anderson. Spe
cial songs from each council stirred our 
hcart!i to better service. Mec;sages by Sis
tNS I latter and Calhoun werc encourag· 
ing. The report from each council showed 
an increase of our work for both home 
and foreign missions." 

~[J~lSTER BAPTIZED 
Brother and Sister Geo. Hanson write: 

"\\'e praise the Lord for all lie has done 
at Burnt Cabins, POl.. ~t ini sters and peo~ 
pie said it was 110 usc to pitch a tent 
in such an out~o{~the~way place; but from 
the first service crowds began coming. 
Saints were revived, 31 saved and a num~ 
her baptized in the 1101), Ghost, among 
thcm, a united Brethren minister who is 
now prcaching the ful! gospel." 

SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN 
Pastor \Vm. K. Bomon, Flushing, N. Y., 

writcs: "J mt closed a vcry successful 
campaign. in which Ihe power of God was 
manifest frOIll the beginning. Quite a 
numher were saved. Several backsliders 
who had been away from God for a num
ber of years, callie back. The fl oor around 
the altar was litcrally covered with the 
slain of the Lord in e\'ery service and 
quile a number were baptized with the 
J loly Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. The 
c\'angelists, :Mcyer and Al ice Tan Ditter, 
ielt at home and their ministry was a 
real blessing and uplift. Their gospel 
singing was an inspiration." 
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~ ROGRESSI\-E WORK 
Pa ... tor Frcd Eiling writes: "\\'c arc 

glacl to n'lwrt that the Okmulgee assem
hly cOlllinm's to make progrrs~. \\'e held 
a tent mecting for 6 weeks during the 
~Ullllller Our Sunday school work is also 
t'lIc()ura~ing. the attcndance being ncar 
the two 1ll!Il{Jrrd mark The two weeks' 
I:ibk lectures held during October by 
Brethren Childe and Kcnl1(dy were prof~ 
itilhlt· to the assembly. Thcy Irft for 
!\Ionr()\"ia. ali(I expect to he in Lodi, Cal· 
ifornia. \'oHmber 19 to December I. 
!\"earby a""l:mblies are growing, and spirit 
(,f pr ... yer and unity is illcrca~illg, present~ 
IIlI{ a ,I.{(,od outlook for the ncar future." 

1.0USVILLE REUVALS 
Pa\tor .\. E. Raker, Louisyille, Ky., 

wI'ites: "\Ve ha"e jl1~t closed :I. j weeks' 
r(:vival with Evangelists \\"111. Fmelleggrr 
and I.. C. lIick.~. The Lord hles_~("d in 
it very precious way. S(lllle were saved 
and reclaimcd. The la~1 night of the meet~ 
ing about 75 held up tht·ir hands for 
Ilrayt·r. Evangelist \\'Ill. F. A. Gierke was 
also with us in July and the Lord richly 
poured Ollt Ilis Spirit upon us. Some were 
... ,wed and J received the lI oly Ghost. 
Sc\"Cral nights there wcre from 5 to 6 
pro~trate unde r the power at one time. 
<-';od is blessing among our young pcople. 
\Ve have a rca I wide~awake Christ's Am~ 
ha"sadors class." 

AGED PERSOl\S SA \'ED 
Brother J lenry Kicolaison write~ : ,. ~f iss 

Acidic :\1. Chadwick. of Bethel Bible Iu~ 
sti\ulc came to Applcton, Me ., July II , 
assisting the pastor, Brother Elbridge 
Davis, in ministering the \Vore!, and had 
the joy of helping to bring 27 sou ls to 
the altar for sa lvation. Fourteen were 
buried wilh Christ in water baptism and 
one received the H oly Ghost. Two aged 
persons, 89 and 79, drove 18 miles to serv~ 
ires and were glorious ly savcd. \Ve ha\'e 
excellent attendance considering the bad 
roads. Services at Appleton, Sundays, 
2:.30 and 7:30 p. m.; \Vednesday, 7:.30 p. 
III.; Somerv ille schoolhouse, Friday 7:30 
p. Ill." 

CLIFTON REVIVAL 

Pastor Abram K Brubaker, Clifton, N. 
J., writes: "Through the summer months 
we had open air meelings in the vicinity 
of the mission which re~ulted in the 
breaking down of much prejudice. October 
2, Brother L. A. Hill came to us for about 
II days. Souls were saved and God's 
presence was man ifest in a wonderfu l 
way. Dliring this mecting we were also 
glad to have with us ~Iiss Grace Smith 
who is now on her way to the Assiout 
Orphanage', Egypt, and Misses Thelma 
and Beatrice Hildebrand, who arc mak ing 
preparations for China. \\le welcome any 
Coullci l brethren, out~going or in~coming 
missionaries, to the Open Door Mission, 
300 Burgess Place, about 55 minutes' r ide 
by bus from New York City." 

DEAF GIRL HEALED 
Pastor L. G .. \Ioore, Lan:.ing, 1lieh., 

\\nte ... : "Following the Chri~t's Ambas
sadurs' Ill{'eting in September. the Lor
ame Tyler eV3ngdistic party started a 
Illeeting in our \Voman's Club House of 
I.aming. Many souls found the Lord and 
there were sOllie remarkable healings. 
among the number a girl who had be!'!11 
deaf since she was 3 years' old. The last 
evening of the meeting about 50 people 
irOIll the leading churches in our city 
came to the altar to recci\'e the Bap~ 
tism with the Holy Spirit." 

SA \"ED AND CALLED TO 

PREACH 
beg-all firilll( an eng in e on Rock Island 

at Fort \Vorth, Texas. when sixtecn years 
of age, and recall that while firing a 
passcnger rUII one night I began to cry 
and wonder why 1 could not have a mother 
like other boys. 1 ollce had a good, 
(.llI"istian mother, aud could not under· 
:.Iand why she had to be takeu away. 

Saloons were open thosc days. My life, 
roung and tender, Satan soon had a 
strong hold on. As the years and months 
went by my heart became more cold and 
h~rd. and one after another of tile enemy's 
fangs !.ank into my soul and ho<ly. First, 
it \\as just an oa th or two, then a few 
cigarettes; later a little lying, then 
Slllutly storie~ , then just a glass of beer 
occasionally; next learning the card game. 
and stealing, until 1 had become one of 
the ringleaders in oaths and smutty 
stories. Tobacco also had fastened its 
clutch on Ille pe rm anently. The card 
game and g ambling had its hold on me 
ulltil I spcnt nigh ts at it, Satan getting 
his victim a little more and morc under his 
control. 

In the mea ntime 1 had ma rried a nice 
girl. Often I would tell her I was goi ng 
to lod~e (he longed to two at that time. 
:\Iasonic ,md Engineers), but instead 
would go look up a game. ~ry heart 
became so hard that for years, I could 
not shed a tear, eyen though sickness and 
!>(}rr(}\\" cnme into the home. 

One morning after an aU~night poker 
g:une, while engineer on a work-train, 
as \\e \\ere going to breakfast. r began to 
think of the life J was living, and of in 
injmtice to my family. I looked lip to the 
star~ bclieving there wa~ a God and actu~ 
ally smote myself on the brcast and said. 
"0 God . help me to quit gamblin~." I 
belie\'e th,n God began to deal with me 
from that moment. 

About two weeks before my conve r
sion. when I hadn 't been to church fo r 
twcl\'e vea rs. while on a run and in a 
tunnel, ~omethillg seellled to say. "Throw 
away your tobacco." T instantly threw 
it away and have not tasted it since In 

anv form. 
In the meantime a real Holy Ghost 

re\·ival had started in San Diego. My 
wife was going, hut I did not know it. 
One afternoon at the end of my run my 
wife began to tell me of th e meeting, of 
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the cripple:. leaving: thcir crutches, t\'(' 
crooked Iilllb!> straightened, of the deaf 
being made to hcar, and a number of 
other things happening, Aiter she had 
left mc for a iew minutes for me to 
think it o\'er, she said, "Would you like 
to go and hcar this e\'angeli:>t?" I an
swercd that 1 \\'ould; r wanted to see 
these things happen, 

I wCllt \1 ith the intention of lea\'ing 
if J could not gl't a scat, but e\'en though 
1 had to stand in a .!,Illall room near the 
pulpit, 1 sta) ed. I could hear all of the 
me ssage, 1 had ne\'er seell or heard 
anything like it. The people sang as 
if tla'y II1cant it and as if they knew 
something nbout God that I did not know. 

Thc c"angelist preached on the Second 
COllling' of our Lord. And as the mes
sage drew to a close, 1 knew that should 
li e COlllC I would not be ready to meet 
11il1l, Then as the call \\as made for 
those to put up their hands for prayer, 
my thought was this, "Ii the preacher 
looks out here in this little room, I will 
put up my haud, and if she has such 
power as wife ~av<; she has. then hefore 
1 die sometime I \\ill gi\'e myself to God." 
And sure enough she looked out in the 
little room and said, "God bless you, 
brother," I felt that was said to me 
only, although there were a number of 
olher!; who had their hand!> up. 

She then a~ked those \\ho had their 
hands up to go to the altar and kneel. 
1 thought, "Oh, that is the scheme, is it ? 
Not 111('." 1 wO\ild 110t think of going 
dowl1. But there \Ias a young sailor stand
ing righ t n(';'(1 to 111e, lI e began to reason 
with me to go forward for he had seen 
my ha nd rai~ed, I said, "Ko; some other 
lime will do." lie said, " ;\ow is the t ime. 
'To-day is Ihe day of sa lvation.''' By this 
time people were moving in the 'lisi{'s, 
a nd I said, "There are too many people 
in the aisles," I thought he would leave 
me alone, but instead he took me by 
the arll1 and pulled and began to move 
the people Ollt of the way. 1 did not wallt 
to make a demonstration in the presence 
of so many people, so I went with him 
with the intention of le3\' ing as soon as 
he let loose of me. But he didn't let 
loose. 

\Vhen my knees touched the floor a 
real battle took place, a batt le of only 
about ten minutes, but it was something 
tha t I had neither realized liar experienced 
before, T ile de\'il sa i(1. "Here you arc, 
down on your knees in church, Suppose 
the railroad hoys that you drink and 
gam hie a nd joke with, :ould see you now? 
T hey would surely gwe you the laug h. 
And besides yOll know that you could 
not li\'e the Christian life. You are too 
big a ~inne r," 

It was not Illy batt le, bu t God's, The 
ta hle!; turned, and a voice wh ispered ma
li ciou~ ly to m~' heart. "You arc lost! You 
believe there is a God: you be lieve there 
is a heaven, and you believe there is a 
hell- but )'011 a re l osl." 

Ko one had ever told me to call upon 
God. No one had ever told me of a 
born-again experience. I began to suf
fer in sou l and body as God SPoke to 
me, So r just looked up amid great su f
fering and sa id, "0 Lord, have me rcy on 
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me," and instantly something happened. 
I was ahllo~t thrO\\11 to the floor, and I 
could actuallr feel the (h;vils tear the 
flesh oi Illy I;ody as thcy callle out. This 
onl\' laqnl ahout two minutl:s. I hardly 
kne\\ the Ille.wing oi "hat was going on, 

.. \s the battlc ce3sl'u a rcal, sweet , 
pt:acdul j('eling swept (In:r lUI..', After
wards I r("ad that when J(·~lh Chri~t cast 
the de\'ils out oi a child he lay a~ ii he 
\\'('r(' dl'ad. in~ollluch thaI sOllle :-.aid he 
was (karl. 

1 was horn of {;ot! rig-ht then. 1 went 
hoUlc and told Illy fami!.I'. told tilt' rail
road 1\0\,", \1 rotl' it tIl rl'iatin's, and heg-an 
to tell it on the :-.tn:d corners. I re
\l1rnl'd mom'\' that I ha(1 ~tolen, and wrote 
to all (l1l1\' I;rother wlwlll I had o(fl'nckd, 
askill),": f~)fj .. p\'ene~~. There is now no 
more drinking. no more gambling. no 
more taking the nallle of our Lord in 
\'ain, no more tobacco: old things have 
pa,,<;ed ;tway ami all things have become 
new. 

Since then 1 have been baptized in the 
1101\' (;host ann called to the ministry. 
\Vh;le 1 have becl1 tempted, and cursed, 
and had the Bihle cur<;erl, hOI\'(' been sepa
rated from the company of men for the 
gospel's sake, yet I ha\'e been permitted 
to witness to many and h;tve had the 
pri\'ilege of sceing God bless their souls. 
I h;we al~o had the privilege of \\'itl1es~
ing to a number of railroad officials as 
well as manv others. Praise the dear 
Lord.- C. 1I.~ Auqin, Hou te 1, Box 2219, 
Sacramento, Calif. 

T 1!AVE l\'E\'ER I~JUREO ANYBODY 
\Vhen I wa~ told that a youth in a ncigh

!lOring tm\ n was dyin~ (If con~l1Inl>tion, r 
embracl'd an early oPl)Orttlllity of visiting 
him. On entering the rnnm, I found him 
"e:lted bv a tahle, A pillow was laid upon 
it: and ~\'ilh his arm~ folcltd, and his htad 
re"ting upon them, he tried to rest. lIe 
thou_t!;ht his breathing: wa~ ea~ier in th:J.\ posi
tion. On my entrancc he Inoked III'. Dis
ease had made ~ad inroads in a cOlllllr'····,C(' 
once handsome and intelliJ!ent. ~t.l" ;(:11."11, 

lion was arre!>tecl hy an indescribable ex
pre~sion about his eyes' there was a bold, 
self-willed character before me, 

I addressed him sonll'what abruptly: "You 
are vcry iI!, my lad. and with little pros
lX'ct of ever getting better." 

His reply was; "You are plain-spoken, 
at any rate." 

J I)au~{'d for a moment, when T added, 
"Do you know, i,l the event of your death, 
where you will go?" 

He ~Ul~"'ered immediatcJy, "I expect to 
go to hca\'en." 

T asked him the grounds of his confi
dence, ] Ie gave lIle them readily: "I ha\'e 
ne\'er injured anybnd". I have always done 
right betwecn man and man; and the man 
I workl.:d for would g i\'e me a rc<:ommenda
lion aTly day." 

I lis e\'es kind led a~ he ~1){Jke: and he 
looked a' ~ort of defiance, as his cOllyictions 
of security strellt!;thened. I was ~ilent. After 
a short pause, I asked him for further rea
sons for his ho])es. He ~a\'e them pretty 
fully; but they were briefly !>Ulntlled up in the 
fact that he had injurC'd no a ile, neither 
stolen or lied, and he did not know why he 
should fear. 
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I scrutinized his kature~. but thcre was 
unbending dl'Cisi(,n pi purposc. I ro~e i rpm 
m)' sedt, as ii taking my leaH" .1Ilt! ~aitl to 
him: "\ly 1)(\Or lad, I am \'Cry lOrry for 
"ou: for th"u"h theft' i<; ul\~pe:akah\(, c(,m
fort in the ~ospd hks~l"d joy for thos~ in
tl'rc~lcd in il }e:t it h 11('\ for such a~ ~O\1" 

lie a<;kcd TIle angrily •. What do you 
mean ?" 

T rqllied. 'The: I 'rd ,J, ~lh ('hri~t came 
into thl' "'prld hI ~a\'l' sinm s, J Ie call1l' not 
w call th~ ri .d1tt·o\1~, but silllln~ 10 rC!)l·nl· 
ance; al1<\. frt'm ~'o\lr ()\\\l acc"ullt, yr,U are 
not OIl\' You arl' inh'lllling- to !;taml hd"re 
God in the stll'n:,:th of yuur 1\\\'11 charal'll'f 
aud it \\'i1l utterly fail )l'U, II Y"U were 
hOlll:st and trm··!ll'arlt·d, ~('u wvuld admit 
that your ell!l~ril'nrc ;Lrl'll"·<; Yi'U, and that 
1(, stifle ih erin )'(lU :-tn' ~{'l:kin" !<l prup 
up a character for gl>odn..:"s. "hieh, ~o far 
from ~l'f\-in~ you, will (lilly shut you out of 
the ble5~in~ Iht., ~p~p(:1 (lITer". (;nd prc,ent!; 
mercy ami forgi\'(:nl'ss to Y"II, a sillll('r, 
through faith in Jl'''U~, \\'hat dol ~(llI, lun'
jl1tl l1olliill.!J to !j'<1r, waul with the ~a\'i{)ur? 
~[)' poor lad." I Jlroc~t'ded. "hid,' not )'(o\lr 
neccssity irom your.~df; you can 1'01 hide it 
from (;0<1. Be ('Open and hnlll·"t; "nlml'den 
your heart, ~eck to tell the wor:.t yon know 
about yourself: ''!If('ad it all out before 1Iim, 
and then !)I(';ld, that hlr such as you really 
arc, Chri~ t dicd," 

.-\s I spokc, his countenance lightl'(l up, 
J Ie had e\'idclltly umkr:.tood illY meaning. 
He stretched out his hand, \\bich disca~e 
had made whitl' 0111(1 delicate, and exclaimed 
with some ener~y, "1\'(' I)ct:n a rare fool. 

Sunday School 
Workers 

\"~ ... ill be ttlad t() ~~"d yuu J\ nso· 
LUT}O~LY I'RIT. umpl" laIr c:nl,iu 01 
a"y or alt of ('our Ftl1.1. GOSPl-:r. Sunday 
Schn.-.I lu,1>Ikat;' 1'~ -'·rlpn!<,d loy ~Oml'<::I"nI 
;U"h<lT;lic~ a, I>f'hll' tho:: U,.:ST I'ul.>hshed 
for FULL GOSPEL S""day S,.:h"uh, 

You m;>.1 Itt' int(,II',,~d only in the litu· 
atnr" fur yf>UT 0 .... " d.l~~, or in hlcrature 
lor the whole &0;:1000.'1. \\,h:aIC'\'C'T;t i. /.~ 
arc interuttd in. jU5t 1n3rk an "X" be ure 
it on the L'<)UI")!l t~low, lind mall at (1,11((' 

f,)r FREE COPIES, "I:ich ""II be l1I:ul~d 
you postl'aid. 

CLIP A ND MA IL COUPON BELOW 

Go~,lcl Pllb1i5hing !lollse, 
S]lnngfiehl, Mo. 

&,nd me postraid F RF.F. SAMPLE 
COPIES of the Su"day School literature 
I have cllccktd On the hat hdow, 

S UNDAY SCHOOL QUARTERLIES 
.. _. __ ._T cachc .... • Quarterly 
.. __ ....Adult S uod,,)' School QUlU'terb-

Junior Quarterly 
__ . ..JnlertnCd;!l te Quarterly 
__ Li\tle Folk ' , Pich'", C.rd .. 

RELIGIOUS PAPERS FOR ALL AGES 
___ O"r P ... n l~lill Ullie Folk. 

Our Pentccoata l no,. and Girl. 
Th... Gospel C l ......... e r. 

Chri.t'. Ambasaador. Montb ly 

NAME _ 

ADDRESS ___ • __________ _ 

CITY ________ , STATE __ ._ 



Pagr FoltrluH 

You have leI the lij::"ht into me. 
me alolle ;\ bit, and he sure and 
a~ain soon." 

i\'ow leave 
come back 

I Idt him with confidence and hr>J)e. J lis 
c;\!te tllnl called for !\ynl\lathy and prayer
ere Iml.fl for Ihanks~i\·ing and praise. The 
liRht of tht' knnwl('(kc of the glory of God 
was revealed to him in the face of Jeslls 
Christ Ilis conscience was purg('d by the 
aPlllieatioll of the blood dled upon the cross. 
lie saw hirn~clf a poor, los t sinner; God 
g-a\"e him to s('e that Jesus died for such. 
P()()r fellow, the little time he was spared 
was hallowed indeed. lie spokc of his 
S;n'iour with r'l!)t\lre~, of his great need of 
II im, and of the j::"racc that found him. 1 
saw him 011(' morning Inter. H e had spent 
a r('stl('s" night. lie wn5 sitting on his bed 
ga~ping for breath; yet hi~ spirit was tran
qui l nnd calm. "/ bIO'w," he said "JeslIs 
tii/'li Inr III!'." Shortly afterwards he ex
pir('d 

To llim (je<ills) gi \'e all the propl1ets 
witnes~. that through IIi s name whosoever 
believeth in Ilim shall receive remission of 
SillS. Acts 10 :-*3. 

"Be it known Ullto you therefore, men 
and brethren. that through this man is 
preached unto you the forgi\'eness of sins." 
Acts 13 :38; I.uke 19 :10). 

1T WORKS WONDERS 
Some years ago, says the Pljblic Lemler, 

a lady. who tell s the story herself. went to 
consult a famous physician about her health. 
She was a wOlllan of !len'OUS temperament, 
whose !roub1c~-and she had many-had 
worried and exci ted her to such a pitch that 
!lte strain threatened her physical strength 
and even her I·eason. She gave the doctor 
a list of her symptoms, and answered the 
questions. only tf) be astonished at the brief 
pre~eription: "Madam, what you need is to 
read the nible more." 

"Rut, doctor," began the bewildered pa
tient. "Go home and read your Bible an 
hour a day." the great man reiterated, with 
kindly authority. "Then come back to me 
a month from to· day." And he bowed her 
out without a pos~ibility of further protest. 
At first his patient was inclined to be angry. 
Theil she reflected that. at least. the pres
cription was not an eXIX'llsi\'e one. Besides 
it certainly had Ix·en a long time since she 
had read the Rible regularly. she reflected 
with a pall~ of consci('llce. \\!orldly cares 
had crowded out her I)rayer amI Bible study 
for ycars. and though she would have re
st:l1ted being call('(1 an irreligious woman. 
~he had undnubtcdly become a lIlost careless 
Christi:tT1. She went home and set herself 
eonscientiou<,ly to try the physician's rel11e<"·. 
Tn one month she went back to his office.' 

"Well." he said, smiling. as he looked at 
her face, "I sec you nrc an obedient patient, 
and ha,·e taken my prescription faithfull\'. 
Do rou feci a!> if you needed any other Illed-i
cine now?" 

":";0, doctor. I fC<'1 like a different person. 
But how did rou know this was just what T 
needed ?" For nlbwcr. the falll'lU~ t>hysici311 
turned to his desk. Tht're. worn and TIlarked 
lay an OPCI! Bible. "~bdam," he said. with 
deep earnesllles~. "if I were tt) omit my daily 
reading o f thi~ hook r ~hould lose my great
est source of strem;th and !>kill. I never go 
to an OIK'ration without reading my Bible." 

"~I never attend a distressing case without 

TIII~ PE:\"TE(,O~TAL EVANGEL 

finding help in its page!>. Your case called 
not ft)r medicine, but for source of peace and 
strength outside your own mind, and I 
showed you my own prescription. I knew it 
would cure." "Yet I confess, doctor," said 
the patient, "that I c.,me vcry near not taking 
it." 

"Very few are willing to try it, I find," 
said the physician, smiling again. "But there 
arc many, m;\ny cases in my practice where 
if tried, it would work wonders." 

This is a true story. 
The Ilhysician has died, but his prescrip

tion remains. It will do no one any harm 
to try it.-Selected. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr.y for .u lorthcomlna: meettn.... NOtiCM 

of .......tin ... ..h.ou.Id H recaived by ... three fuD 
.. eek. before lhe meetln. ia to ataot 

PALCO. KANS.-R~vival ml:'l:'ti"g beginning 
Nov. 10. 10 eonllnue as 101'.11" a, the Lord teads. 
-L\lil('rt L. Sparks. Plainville. Kans. 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y.-E.\"anll"di~lic m .... ti 'l ll"s at 
Full G'a~1 Tabl:'rnade. 205 E. TIird St .• Nov. 
27:0e<;. IS. F:vangtli,1 las. Rola'ld Hummel a',d 
.... Ife In c;harf!e. Mel:'Unl{S every night excepl 
Monday at 1;4S.-Pastor Venna P. Curtis. 

WICHITA . KAN.-Kan.u Dislrict Council. Cor. 
ncr South Main and Lincoln Streets. r.·ov. 26-29. 
Chrilt's Amha.4adors mC"eting Thanksgiving Day. 
Drother fhrold 11 Mou .... ill be .... ith us. Min_ 
i!<tcr~ and dclegalCi will be entertainl:'d as far 
as ponible.-Fred Vogler. 

NORTH BERGE.N N . J .-E\'angclist R. M. 
51-carer. of Sprinll"fieid. Ohio. will conduCI arc. 
vival campaifl"tI at Bculah Heights P~nlecostal 
Church, 4741 lI udson Boulevard, Nov. 20·0«. 1. 
For further in formation wrile Alclt. Lind~ay, 
p:utor. 

----
MIAMI, FLA.-The Sih annual !C!8ion of Ihe 

Florida )istrict Council will convene at the 
I"irst l'enll'(;ost.,1 ehurch Nov. 13 · 15. For full 
inf()rmariOIl wrile Pastor G. E. Smith 615 N. 
\V. 4611- 51. Miami. Fla. E,·ery minislcr and 
one delegate from each auembly is urged to 
be present. Report. from pastors and evan . 
gclisB mliH I.w- wrillen. E,·anf!chsts away who 
wish 10 srnt! rcporll mail to Waltn J. Pollard. 
2100 Ilroadway St .• Fort Myers. Florida, district 
secretary. 

WILMINCTON. DEL.-Re\'ivat and Thanksgh·· 
ing COln'cnlion at Fiul Pentecostal Tabernacle 
2.lrd :l.nd Pi ne SIS .• Nov. 10· Dec. I. Service~ 
every eveiling. exccpt Salurday, at 7:30. Miss 
K D. ReCic. of Nl:'w York, evangeli~ t. An all . 
day meeti'l(C will bI:' heM in the church on 
Thanksgiving Day. A good dinner ,,·iIl be pro· 
,·ided free t n alt SpeCIal music by the Mcuenger 
SiSlers, of Philadclrhia. Special offerings for Ihe 
lIew tabl:'rn:l.cle "'il be laken Thanksltiving Day. 
-~f. W. Richards. 1).'Stor, 915 We" 29lh 51. 

TOLEDO. OHIO.-The Ihird annual Prayer Con· 
ference of the Cenlral l)i8tric t COllncil wi!! be 
held in the Toll:'do A s~embll of God at the Firsl 
United Brethren Church, Corner Pahnwood and 
L1-wrence .,,""eIiIlCi. Novemilt' r 19·21. \\'e urge 
all who arc lmn,lj:ry for God to attend II- is meel_ 
ing. as we are eltpectinl{ a migh l Y outpouring 
01 Ihe 1I0ly Spiril. Il r<llher lIarold Mon. who 
ha~ been acting edilor of Ihe PClllecostal Evangel. 
will ha,'e eharg~ of the evenin!!" sen·ices. and 
the 1I10l'l1ing and alt~rnoon servicu will ~ for 
prayer. Room. and mc.,rs can be secured at 
reasonable pricu. j,'()r further informalion write 
PaSIM lI!'rmon 1.. !Ian·e)', 840 Funwood Ave .• 
Toledo. Ohio.-Flem VanMeter. District Supt. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. The Z2nrl annual co",,·el\
tinn "'ilI he held al \olad Tidings Tabf'rnacle, 
325 \V. JJrd St., begimling No,·. 15. conlinuing 
14 day~. PaSlor Donald Gee of Edinburgh. Sent
hnd. will he thc I'rineil.al S!leilker. Many other 
mini~len alld mi~~i"nariel rom different parI! 
of the world will bI:' prc~~UI. Sr:l.5')05 of special 
prayer fnr the ~kk and flr Iho~e whn arc "ail_ 
1I1J:" for the Ihl'lI<m 01 Ihe IInly Spirit. E,·an· 
f!cli~t J'.~el'h TumnClre will have charge of Ihe 
IJrni··1l ~en·;ee~. Srni.·r~ al 7:45 p. m. each 
d:l.y e:.;cept )h"day. ,\ftel'l1<lOn meelmg~. Tue,· 
day~. \\'edne~day~. nun!"!a)".. and Friday~ at 
3:M XnHlI1ber 24. will hc ) I i~.i'lliary Day. at 
"hkh time mi<~;"n;'\ric~ from different parIS 01 
the ..... orld will ~I>cak. The tabernacle orchestra, 
quartette, and chorul chOIr. under the I ~adenhip 
i.f Den Cockerhan ... ·iIl play :l.lld sing Ihroughout 
the c<'>'·.\"entinrl. Fnr infnnn:Hion as 10 I\ccom· 
n\Qdatio,,~. "rit e ;"fi ~~ Eli!:l.ll('th K. Schuster, 
secretary, 325 W. 33rd 51 .• Ne ..... York City. 

November 16, 1929 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC.-In rull reI· 

lo.nhip "ilh General Counctl lIeen in the min. 
illT";( mQre than 4 years.-F. M. Shreve, R. I, 
Lex'ngton . Ind. 

EVANGELISTIC._Keilh Sisters' Gospel Trio 
-sing'''/{. plaYing-violin. cello. banjo and piano. 
Edna K~it" J:l.e.k , preaches from Large ehan on 
'·.Revelation." Addren ns N. Alabama 51 .• In. 
dlal\apoli •• Ind. 

-'------
MISCELl..ANEOUS NOTIC£S 

WANTED.-Qld E'·angels in good condition._ 
A. A. Illack. I)a\·is Clly. la. 

. FOR SALE:-Fint.clau M:l.rt in trombone, 8· 
lOch bell. Price. $65.00.-,\gncs Fa rrell, Sulhvan, 
Mo. 

CHANGE OF ADORESS.-Paslor M. L. Smitb 
has accepted Ih~ pa.lorale al Dad Axe! MiCh., 
and Inay be addreued, 119 S. lieisterma ..... ve. 

NOTICE.-Brother J. T. Smalling has accepled 
the pa.stor:l.te al Bethel Mi~sion, North Furt 
?llIilh. llrk, and i"v.ites passi'1g Council min· 
Isters to stop over. illS addre .. is. 1309 N. T St. 

WANTED._To learn Ihe whert'aoouts of my 
brothr. James Alfred MeCrey WIIso:,". 1...111 heard 
from Sept. 16, 1918. then in Caleltico, Calif.
""r~. Chas. A. Weibley, Fayeltevill~, Pa ., R. I). 
2. Box ISO. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Octobe r 25th to J1st incliisive 

All peTional offerings amount to $1.461.63. 
1.00 lIolt Assembly lI ol t Fla 
1.00 Four Square Mission Chelan \\'a,h 
1.15 ,\ ssembly or God Aurora Mo 

Do 
To 

You Want 
Know More 

? ? ? ? ? ? 

_

The man or the ..... oman "ho KNOWS · 
i~ Ihe man or Ihe woman who lead,
others MUST follow. None of us have 
complete kno .... ledge. bu t all or us ean 
have MORE KNOWI..EOGE to.day 
than we had yeilerday-and more to· 
morrow Ih:l.n we have to·d.1-Y. TIc .«. 
ret of KNOW ING MORE is to bI:' 
found in laking advanl:l.ge of the idle 
minutCi and turTling them into knowl· 
edge. 

C. D. T. Correspondence School has 
prepared SEVEN diff~re"t courses that 
can be studied at home, any of which 
will h .. lp you to KNOW MORE about 
Ihe Bible. These courses arc prepared 
so Ihat you e:"lll study Ihem at home
~Iween sermons-in Ihe field-the of· 
fice-the shop-wherever you have a 
few idle minutes. 

If you want to KNOW MORE about 
the Dible-if YOIl want to Ilirn the idle 
minule' into GOLDEN Kl'\OWLEDGE. 
ami he a bC'rter sen·anl of the I..ord, 
Ihen fill 011 1 the coupon below and semI 
;1 in to · day for FULL AND FRE.E

f INFORMATtON about th seven C. 
B. I. coun~s. 

('. U. I . Correspondence School. 
33Ii WeM Padfic Strcc:t, 
Springfield, Mo. 

t want to KNOW MOR E about the Bible. 
Please ~('nd me thl:' FRF:F. informalion aboul 
your SEVE)l Bib!e Courses offered by ma'l. 

NAME _ .. _._ .. _. __ . __ . _______ _ 

ADDRF:SS 

CITY .. _._ ... _ ...... _ .. _ .. ~_ ... ~ ......... h.~, STATE __ 
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1.46 Auembly of Gncl S S Willow Spring~ Mo 
1.5' ChriSl's Amba$ud·,rs Areadia hailS 
LOU Ptr.tt'CIlSlal S S 01ivt Branc.h III 
2..2.l .,"~tmbl)· ,r (; .. ,1 Chun:h A"a llJ 
2.se Au"mhly of c;. d S1udler Okla 
3.00 Autm!'l)' 01 (iQ,:1 1-~v;UII Cdo 
]..3.& '\'~tmhly (,f Gnd S S Pkhtr Okla 
3,lt Aut'llbJy of G·"I Ihutl>r", M'l 
3.46 .t\~semhJy of God S S "rtadia KomI 
3 .63 A,.tnlbly of G<Jod Ault Colo 
~ . OO '\~'tmhly 01 GrxJ Brashtar Mo 
~ .2Q Ash Gm,·t A"tmhly ,\sh Grovt ~to 
~.1Z FuU (jo~J'd AI~tmbly I ... ban"n Ort 
5.00 N PetJria and 1I.11ktll S S Tuba OkJ;o. 
5.00 WiIlo .. brook S S Nil 1.0nR Be.,,,h Calif 
5.00 Full Guspd Pent'l S S l'assaic. N j 
S.SO Auburn I'ent'l S S Auhurn "'ash 
s.n I't'ntec.ustal S S jdle"'l1l Ore 
6.00 {"1-rilt" Amha5S:"Id"rs I::lk City Okra 
6.SO BUlY Bee Band Stamford Conn 
6.5' l\1 i~silln:"lrr Society ,\uburll W.lsh 
6.62 (:"~I\<'I ;\1 'S~!O'I and S S La Gr.ltlde O re 
1.lD West Cabin S 5 I);rthday offerings Vinita 

Okh 
7.83 lI u,y nee n:lHd Tuohmu.r: Calif 
1.U .\~scnlb!y \\hi~tJf'r Ala 
8.00 Bus)" JI~e Hand Portsmouth N II 
8.65 Uu~~' Bte Band lI"m1)<,I,1I Kaus 
' .00 (hll't'~ Arnba~.ad"n !hnunund {nd 
'.78 Cre~tOu t\s~\'Inbly ("rt~ tnn Iowa 
10.08 f'enteoos lal ~Iis,i"n Gnmant.' ..... n, Phila Pa 
10.110 Asscmuly of God. "fissiun Santa Barbara 

Calif 
10. to [hrist's Amha~,ador' Springfield "10 
10.00 ("hn' t '~ ,\rnbauad'rI Kmglburg (alii 
I I).OU As~cmblr. of r"MI San Antonio Tu 
11.00 JUIlIur Class Full Gospel Foulldatron Cburch 

So Puadtna CaM 
n.~o Auc..mbly 01 wi II rndman Pa 
10.50 Assembly of Goo Church Cape Girardcau ... 10 
11 .00 A Group of Fritnd\ Uradford I'a 
11.10 :\ss.ernbly or God Mddu'r I", .. a 
12.11 J\ ucmbly of God Miami Okla 
1Z.15 Full Gospel M 'UWII Llvrngnon uhi 
12.61 La Cresccnta Ptu!' l Church La Crestula 

Cal if 
15.00 Pen t 'l P,aytr Band A$sembly of God AUen-

town 1':, 
' 15.00 F irst P t'n teco5u l {'hurc1- I..onaconin~ !lId 

15.00 I'cuIC:costa l A~scmbly Cbrks Su n"mt Pa 
IS.OO Go~pd T abern:.de Muskegon Heights Mich 
15.5{i Full Gnspe l ('hurch Medford Ore 
1&.00 ('olu mbus A~semhly Co!umbus Ga 
16.5-8 Du ns",uir Pente(o~ta l S S Dunsm ui r Cali f 
17.00 FiTSt German Penl 'l l\ ssembly So Akron 

Ohio 
17.15 Pen t(\C()s t al :lUssion ('.oncord ::0> 11 
19.00 Ceu tral Park Auernbly Central Park N Y 
19.87 Pcntrcostal ;\li"iun Hcdland - Calif 
u..SO "I OUl, l Z ion Gospcl ;\li65ion Newark N J 
2a.65 Sult ana Mission Suhana Cali f 
21.00 Full Gospd Crulh,ders SI Lou;s Mo 
21.s. (;<)5pel -I aber naelc: _\lem ph i, Term 
21.19 Assonbly of God S S Mattoon III 
n.zo ~Ieh;da rem'l "'I iuion Canaan unln N II 
23.91 Eva ngti isllc Full Go$pcl Tabernacle Salem 

0« 
ZS.oe \ \'i lhe rbet Pent'J Assemhly Witherbee N V 
ZS.oo First Pcnttcostal .I\ sse'nbl)" j amesto ..... n N Y 
2.8.00 Fin t Pentecostal 5 5 Wilmington Del 
l6.OS Trt nlon I'tnttcosu. l :\ uembl)" Trenton N J 
U.~I Go~pel T abernacle Alton III 
30_55 Autrnbly of God Pittsburg h:ans 
13.00 t\ JM>stolic Fa'ih ('hun.:h N tw Rochelle N Y 
33.0$ F,rs t Pentccostal Churd' S;m lI trnard,,,o 

Calif 
34.68 Gl3d Tidings Assembly 1Iuntington S ta-

l ion L ! N V 
38.U Bethel Pentecosla l A55t m bly J untau Alaska 
33.67 J'cnteco$tal Church Escond,do Calif 
~O.OO Central GOSI,el Taher"acJe Long Beach Ca li! 
OU.OO {"hurch 01 'hilndel" hia Los .'ngel~s Cali l 
~s.oo Sherburn G05\1el Tabtrnade Sber burn Minn 
5t.OO j','nl '! P rayer Band Assembly o t God Allen -

tOWIl l'a 
SO.OO Scu\lcnU' Mi~~ionary Band Enid Okla 
66.58 Full G,,~pd "~~en,l>l)" :lnd S 50 IIl 0nrov;n Calif 
&a .55 l'ell \e<:ostal 1),M,r of Hope Youngstown Ohio 
75.0G E,nid c.)Sp.:J Tabcrnacle I::md Okh 
75,91 Fu ll GOSlle! thurch Balt'l\1ore Md 
100.60 Elim :'Iemorial Chureh Hod,·~ter :-I Y 
108.63 Frr~t l'e,\ICC<lhtai Church "'ilkes.}Jarrt Pa 
150.00 T'enltcust.11 Tal)('rllacle New l'n~tle I'a 
200.&6 Pentecostal TabtTllac!e \\"ill\1i"loon Del 
ZIO.oo Stu<1OlU' :'[ i~~ iQnary Band .:ipringficld ;\10 
ZI5.00 1', ntc~",t.ll Chureb &:ranton I'a 
253.Z6 (hri~tinn A~'>{'ml,I)' Cincinnall Ohio 
OUO.OO B,·thd Tal>C.'Tllade German Brnnch "'i["au 

he \\",~ 
m .ll I'cateeostal Tabernacle a lld S S Tacoma 

\\-ad, 
Total a",nm t rel)()rttd 
lIome mi~ in", "m! 

_. .. .. $5,026.05 
__ $, 76.42 

Otiicc l..:rqoen,e fund .. _ "'.89 
U.2..l 

till!' 
J)el,utatl"nal exl" n~t .fulld 
Rtil":I<"I1 . "" in-en d,red lO 

1042.1J 
tv home 

sH,"ane~ 

RCI,,'rted as 
mis5ion~ 

Total for fordgn m;,~inn~ 
Amo""t pre",uusly reportt.d 

Tota l amount 10 d"tc 

14.07 l, t 79.74 

$.3,846.31 
... .21 • .101.16 

$15,1 47.47 

T il E PE NTECOSTA L EVA~GFL 

SCORES OF VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS FOR 

YOU! 
Here is )"Ollr chnnn· ..... ·the (me )"UlI have Inng 

11("0'1\ loeokinll" for-In earn htautrful and valuable 
Ilremium, and a t the lamc time help place 
the (;OS I' EI. ~l ESSAG~: in the homes (>f tht 

~eOT("~ "1"0' ~CQrCJ of valll~b1t pre5ents will 
be tarnt't! by .... "rkc .. in ever)" stat .. in the 
uni'ln' b)' ,I". t "I'u ~ .. c"rc ~ E \\' RE,\ OERS 
for either Ihe F.VA::O>(jEI. or fnr CHR IST'S 
A~!BASS.\noHS MO~TII I.Y, at our rtgular 
rate 01 ~1.00 lM'r yur ($I.!5 i" Canada.) 

SEND FOR BIG FREE 
PREMIUM LIST 

jUH fill in the C(,upon :at the bnlkm and 
send it ba\;k to-day for a CI'P)" of the big 
free prtmium Iist-conlaining ovtr SEVENTY 
bt:ullilul and "aJuable prt5tnU that you can 
eanl in your spare time in plt:!.,:>nl ,·i,ita· 
t"In work among your fdeuds and neighbou. 
Get to work now. and makt this a Ilrolita1.>!e 
staSOl\ for you 

YOU CAN EARN MANY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Don' t worry abnut how yOIl are going to 
make a small anl<lUl,t nf milner buy all the 
Christmas preunu yau ..... ant to give. Ea rn 
IhNe beautiful premiums w e are offering and 
usc them fo r Christmas presents. The)" are 
suitable for all agu-'You C<J\lldn't f:i"e allY
Ihing ni<"tr. 51arl r;gh "')\\' asking your 
Ir;tmls to 5"h~cribc to dlher the Evar:gd or 
C. A _\ fnnthl)" 

BIBLE STUDY COURSE 
AND REFERENCE LIBRARY 

FREE!! 

Coml,lcte Bibla siudy CQUTllt in CD!. Cor
respo'l(\cnce School, ami a valuable S tudent ' , 
Rdtrtnce Libra r y will be given to worktr 
III tach Dis t rict se"ding in la rgest number 
of N E W SU BSCR lIJE RS to ti t her Evangel o r 
( ' .. 0\ . Monthly. Vou may be the ont to get 
th;q F.::O>THA ADDE D GRA ND P I{EM (U;\I , 
and have ,ht o ther Premium, also. W hy 
llnt start nn ..... ' J U51 flU ;n t1-e coupon and 
,uh~crilltio'l b!:u'h, etc., .. ill ht scnt . 

~L\ I L THIS COUPON TO-DA Y 

Cireul:ui"n Dt"]'arlment, 
3JIi \\'e~l I' ~eit;c ~trfett, 
~ilri"gfi('I,I, ;\10 

Br('thun: ~h.ll me ,pc";;,l suh~niptinn 
bJa"k~, Prtmium l.i~t , etc., 10 that I can go 
t·, .... rk t"·,,,) .1m! tndta""r to tarn IJ-t 
GR.\ND PRF~lIl' \ I. :I, ... ell M tht maoy oth
tr be"uttflll and ,aluable premiurn. li5t.-d on 
Ihe Ilrtmmm lis\. 

1".\ :\11-: 

ST. or BOX NO. 

. Stale __ . __ 
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Free! 
The Christian's 

Guide to 
Helpful Reading 

Eve ry Chris t ia n home shou ld ha ve 
a copy of our new 1929- 1930 Cata
log. 

It is a cOlllprehe nsivc gu ide to 
preac hen, teache rs , S unday schoo l 
workers, pa rents, young peop le, st u
dents; bringi ng to their attent ion a 
carefully 5('lec ted I i", of books, Bi 
bles, and oth er helpfu l litera ture. 

All sor ts of Bible ~t udy he lps, in
sp iri ng mi!osiona ry :.to ries an d biog
raphies, tools fo r S unday school 
wor ker~, re freshing devotiona l 
boo ks, gospe l tracts, Bi hles and 
TC~lallle n ts , will be found lis ted and 
descrihed. 

T he en t ire ca talog is arrang ed 
in alphabe!ica l order, and there is 
a c1assifil'r\ index 5howillg the books 
li\tcd according to subjects. 

Famil iarity wit h thi s cat alog is 
defini tely educational, a nd will not 
ani\' broaden one's k now ledge, bu t 
wili help him to know where in
fo rma t ion 0 11 various suhjec ts c a ll 

be ob tained. 

:\ copy wi[[ be scnt a t allee, frcc 
oi chaqo:c . to those who desire. Use 
the coupon fo r conven ie nce. 

Go~pcl Pub l ;~hillg ll ouse 
Springfield, :\1 issouri 
Please send me a frt'c {'opy of your 
helpfu l new 1929-1930 Cata log. 

~amc .. 

.\ddress 

City .... , S ta te .. _ .. _ 
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Your ehriflmas Program 
Special Day Program Book No.1 

l "(,mpikd by \\' U. McCrea ry 

I rtre an: rt'rita l iol1S, dia logs, playlets, an d 
songs for all the 'Pteia l days oi the year. 
l\' c w a nd original milt crinl 10 a great ex tent . 

Su itahk for ~m ,, 11 schools as well a s the 
lar}o{(' r olles. 

Spec ial prog ram 1ll:1.l~· ri a l for Christmas, 
F a~t{'r, ,\t ot la'r"s Day, Ch ild ren's Day Pat
r ioti{', ~Ii "ion ar)', Rally Da y, T han ksgi\'ing, 
and i-i(: w \ \·ar ·s. I)~'corat iye co ver. 

Price 40 ce nt s 

"I '" ••• 1 I I .. ~ 
. '"',"''''' 1I,,,,k 

... ~.~.SiO}+.-

Christmas Treasury No. 40 

T he mate rial in this little book is graded 

for P rimary, J unior and Intermedia te, and 

Se nior g rades. I t intludes recitat ions, ex

erc ises, motion (' xerc is('s , acrost ics, dr ills, 

prose dia logs, van toll1 illll's, tabka ux, a nd 

deco rat ing sugges tio ns. Sp lc'ndid hclp will 

he fou nd he re. 

Price 25 ce nt s a copy 

c7lnnouncing (9ur DV'ew ehildren)s $ook 
NOW READY 

.~QD;»· £OD QDOD 
£~QDIi"~§ 

lEU"",, I MOOU --.-

Price 50 cents 

Ready in 

November 
Among the songs in Spiritlwl SOllgs 

wh ich have ncvcr before been publishcd 
are: "Comc, 1I0ly Spirit Comc," a beau
tiful song of worship and pctition; 
"Praise lIis Name," a song of true 
pra ise; "Saved Through the Blood," a 
longer chorus wit h a splendid swing; 
"When the Holy Ghost Abides," a fine 
congregational song bringing out the joy
ous experiences of the Spirit-filled life; 
"Strenbrth, Securit y, Sufficicncy," a beau
tiful setting to music of three precious 
Scripture passages; and "Have I Forgot
ten?" a quartet combining lo\'ely harmony 
and depth of thought. 

Among the songs ill Spiritual SOllgs 
which are recent, but have a lready es-

tlllllnllIlIlllllIlIl!llllltln!lUtnullulIIUlllIIlllUlIIlIUlUlIIUllIIllUlllllllllllmrnlllJlIl!IIIII~UlIIIIIIIIIIUllllllmJlllIIllIllIlllJlIllillmnUIIIIIlUlllllunllllUlIIIIIIII 

JOY SHOP STORIES 
These are real-life stories, illustrated with actual photographs. 

Each lesson is charmingly told, bringing out beautiful spiritual les~ 
sons in a most natural and unassumi ng way. 

All the chapters tell about the same group of boys and girls in 
a vcry interesting school. The reader is first introduced to Granny
Tl.!!l -A-Story and the Twins and the "Joy Shop," and then through 
thtm to a 1110st delightful time, 

The brightly colored cover, the special new type in which it is 
printed, the arti stic photographs which illustrate it, the wholesome 
and intcrc~tillg' stories told so skillfully, make this onc o f the finest 
children's hooks published. It will be enjoyed by children of all 
ages, and by Illost grown-ups. 

QllliUnllllllllUlllIll!II1!UlUIIIIIIIllIIlOnnJIIIlIIltIIIIUWl!l11ll11l1111111ll1111llJIIllIlWI1WIUlllUlUlluunllunlllllllllllltlllllllUllll!IllUlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1 

,,· ..... ~II~N8'=}-+··· 

$piritual $ongs 
tablished themselves in the hearts of the 
pcople, are, "God Is Sti ll On the 
Throne," "Yes, I Know," "The Last 
Mi le of the \Vay," and "Leave It Thcre." 

Spiritual S Ollgs is different from any 
othcr songbook you have seen, in that 
it contains about twenty of the most 
popula r choruses, including two never be
fore published in America. 

Spiritual SOllgs contains a splendid 
selection of special numbers, including 
solos, ducts, quartets. and choir songs. 

Spiritlwl Songs has an unusually com
plete variety of songs for the altar serv
ice. 

Spiritllal SOllgs contains choice songs 

Acclaimed as an 

Outstanding Book 
for Christmas, Easter, funerals, and mis
sionary serv ices. 

Spiritual S Ollgs wi!! be published in 
both round and shaped 1I0tes, and in two 
bindings. 

Spiritual SOl/gs wi ll be printed from a 
complete set of new large-type p lat es , 
the fincst mus ic typography which can 
be produced. 

PRICES 
Folding 

Single copy _ 
Dozen 
Hundred _ . 

Full 
Single Copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Bri stol Co\'ers 
$ .35 Postpaid 

$.3.60 Not Prepaid 
$30.00 Not Prepaid 

Cloth Board 
$ .50 Postpaid 

$5040 Not Prellaid 
$45.00 Not Prepaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo, 

I 

~------..--------------------. ----------- ,--------_._----_ .. :. 
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